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AWAIT WORD TO WORK American Federation of Labor longshoremen "stand by" aboard the
S3. ka at her pier in New York. Detailed to clean one of the ship's batches, they said they
eeali sot perform their daties becauseCIO Maritime workers refused to open the hatch. Joseph
Cama, NMU-CI- O president,estimatedthat 700 ships were tied up In U. 5. ports by the"sitdown"
f 2W.0W CIO seamen. (AP Wirephoto).
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committee, has indicated that
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N. Police Vote
Said Useless

LAKE SUCCESS,June IB
Delegates to the United Nations
security council were
agreed would be use-
less press vote now on
major issues involved in the es-
tablishment of force.

Any effort to try to resolve the
points by showdown

ballot at this time,
conceded, would almost cer-

tainly series of So'
iet which would jeopardize
uie entire plan.

As to re--
Shek whose Nationalist troops are Enforcementof the orderhad Minimum set for lights ,

Lie"L Edward Valiquet. who was sume debate the military
battling Chinese forces enjoined in court nere. 'ine and brakes, nuhleet to InsneeUon 111 cnarge oi uie mnaiaior committee's report, it
--has out for an Amer- - case was direct to the by highway squad, said there was bruise likely that the council would con--
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Boston Mayor In
Grave Condition

COHASSET, Mass. June
James Curley of Boston

reported today in a criti-
cal condition though
a "better night."

Edward Schott gave news-
men h bulletin on
political leader as Curley s

him. "They aren't going to put attorneys moved to gain at least
children in a home." a temporary slay of 6 to 18

Deas, in reconstructing af-- months jail sentence becauseof ill

his and then,
into shot

Jackson
Wolfe

and wife,
Wolfe was twice.

fear would taken from his throat
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laws.
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18.
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health.
Justice officials have said they

would not do anything to jeopar-
dize his life.

TO BOARD
WASHINGTON. June 18. H)

Thomas J. Hargrave.presidentof
the Eastman Kodak Company, to--

him and put in a home. theother his left hind. Mrs. Wolfe day was named chairman of the
The detective sergeantsaid Rus-- also was wounded twice, in thc Army-Nav- y munitions board to suc--

itil blamed the Wolf ei for his ; left vbsulder and in the left side. 1 ced Richard R. Deupret.
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Crude Shipments Boosting

T&P Traffic To Record High
'Freight traffic, which has

fteadily since April 1, has
provided jobs for approximately
75 persons in addition to regular
employes of the T&P railroad,
George R. French,assistantsuper-

intendent, has announced.
French said the upsurgein traf-

fic, causedchiefly byheaviership-

ments of crude oil from the Mid-

land area,is not expected to reach
the peak for several more weeks,
however. At present, the railroad
is moving about300 cars of crude
a day from Midland, and this vol-

ume, coupled with sew regular
shipments of petroleum products
from Cosden In Big Spring, has
accounted for exceptionally heavy
traffic on the T&P. French'said
the volume of freight traffic on

the railroad now probablyexceeds
even the heaviest period during
fee war between Midland andFort
Worth.

A number of new workers have
beenemployed In Big Spring, and
severalfrom otherareasalso have
been hired in this division.

The loaded tank carsarebrought
to ,Blg Spring from Midland, and
then each string is divided info

501 E. 1st St

"
f.

319

two trains to facilitate traffic on

grades on the eastbound run.
The volume continues to increase

as the railroad is able to put ad-

ditional tank cars into service, and
dally shipments of 450 to 500 cars
a day are expected to develop ulti-

mately.
The T&P has also out several

Mle 'locomotives back latb service
to handle the,heavyincreases.Sev
eral SOOIass enanes. for which
the railroad had no use before the
Increased crude shipments, are
now working daily.

The increase In personnel has
brought for

employes of the road.
G. B. Parks,.A. B. Maines and

B., F. Everett, havebeenpromoted
fmm firemen to engineers, and
R. C. Hill, former yard-tler- and
P. L. NeeL former switchman.
have beenmadeassistantgeneral
yardmastersin Big Spring. R. M.

Partes lormer conqueror, is now
tr!nm9ter. nmervisinethe' move
ment of crude 6H from Midland.

Vitamin A gradually disappears
from greenvegetables if they are
Kept too longi.

ne remem6er...yougeismoo&er

perfrtmwewtf Phillips 66MotorOil

MtOVW MUION MiUS SATISFACTORY

K. H. McGibboa, Phillips 66 Jobber
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Get somereal Ford service to the life of your
car. We'll see to it that

brakes and otherparts are all set for
And with our Ford service (which

onlyFord cangive you)you'll savetimeandmoney.

2 Servie i

3 Ford Parti

Ford

GET MESSAGE Eben (center), assistant

mite House presssecretary,hands copies of PresidentTruman t
tax bill messageto Congress to reporters White House. (AP

'
. J

Asparagus should be handled
tenderly and cleaned under run
ning water. Special attention

be paid to the tips and to

the scales on the side, .for these
are the places wheresand anddlrtj
will stick.

tY 6 OF SERVICE

dealers

in our
1.

4i

Ayers

atthe

should

Phone 66

Mexico's

Problems

Made Public
MEXICO CITY, June 18. (JP)

six Immediate problems
j in PresidentMiguel Aleman's long
range half billion dollar

program were made public
j after the conference
' with oil leaders.

These six points were announc--'

ed:
1. The made the oil

workers abandon illegal work stop-

pages but seeks only to put Pe-me- x,

the oil monopoly
on a bus'nesbasis, which involves
dropping thousands of useless em-

ployes.
2. The textile industry absolute-

ly requires
to survive and the govern-

ment will facilitate this. Recently
the export tax on cloth was remov-

ed because high costs here made
it to sell abroad.

3. To save the shoe industry,un-

able to competewith United States
goods, the will help in
Various ways, especially by organ-
izing a central stock of parts and

' rrtftfihlnorv.
4. The fight againstthe hoof and

mouthdisease in 16 statesmustbe
pursued The president
said this Is

5. Labor'srights will be protect--
ed but labor must comply with
law.

6. The must
public service morality,
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Soil Conservation:News

Leave Stubble On Surface
Willis Winters, Dick Simpson,

Roy Shaffer,J. Y. Robb andRalph
Proctor are among the district

who are planning to
handletheir small grain stubbleto
obtain its maximum benefits.Sub-

surface tillage with broad-win-g

sweepsandshallow plowing with a
one-wa-y are among the methods to
be used.Maximum benefitsof stub-

ble result from leaving the litter
on the surfaceof the ground.Lit-

ter on the surfacebreaksthe ve-

locity of wind, helping to prevent
wind erosion, and aids in penetra-
tion of moisture by cushioning the
force of raindrops and hindering
the movement of water.

Willis Winters of the Vincent
Farmconservation group, in speak-
ing of this practice,said, "I've al-

readyfound that strawon the sur-
face will shade the soil, hold the
water, and cut down on evapora-

tion. We used to think we had to
bury the straw to make it rot but
we've found it rots better on the
top or in the top two inches of the
soil."

Martin - Howard Soil Conser-
vation District supervisors areurg-
ing that all small grain fields be
handled in this fashion for maxi-
mum benefitsto the land.

In order to protect his terraces
In his cultivated fields. Nick Reed
of Vincent Ranch conservation
group is constructingapproximate-
ly one mile of terracesin his pas-

ture above the field. Terraceswere
designed to hold excesswater from
the cultivated land and to carry it
to flat pasture areas to Improve
grass growth for better grazing.

Charlie Creighton on his ranch
west of Big Spring plans to seed
rye and vetch this fall on an area
he Is going to retire to grass next
year. The rye and vetch will act
as soil enriching and cover for
perennialgrassesto be seedednext
spring. Creighton plansto seedthe
rye and vetch in the middle at the
time of his last cultivation. He ex

Codings Heads

District Bar
fVc?1 C. Colllnt?. Bresidlntf ludee

of the 70th district court, was re--

elected as president of tne iQin
district bar association at a meet-
ing In Odessa Monday evening.

Raymond Stoker. Odessa, was
electedvice-preside-nt and Thomas
J. Pitts. Odessa,was as
secretary.

Short talks were madeby Judge
P. R. Prfce. chief justice of the
VI Pun AUirM MMirt of civil an--
peals, and JosephMcGill, associate
justice of the court.

Members of the association were
served at the Ector county barns
by the Odessa chuck wagon gang.
Paul Bicker, Big Spring, appeared
on the program, singing several
Western tones.

Among those attendingfrom Big
Spring were Judge Colllngs, Mar-tell- e

McDonald, Tracy Smith, Ru-

pert Rlcker, James Uttle and
James Sullivan.

Angelo Shriners
Visitors In City

San Angelo Shriners, approxi-

mately 30 strong, made an over-

night stop here Monday, breaking
a two-da- y tour to advertisea West
Texas Shrine round-u- p in San An-

gelo Saturday.
They were greeted hereby mem-

bers of the Shrine. Early Tuesday

the west and south, visiting Mid- -

land. Odessa and McCamey. ear-
lier in the day they had greeted
Shriners at Balllnger, Abilene and
Sweetwater.

In addition to members of the
order from his area,the San Ange-

lo Shrine Is expecting approxi-
mately 250 from Fort Worth for
the round-u-p event, which-- ls ex-

pected to attract approximately
1,000 Shrinersand their wives.

Driver Ins. Agcy.
Fire Casualty Bond

Real Estate Loans
v

First NaUonal Bank Bldr.
Phone 759

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JTJST PHONE 4X8

BEST SHINES
IN TOWN

NEWSTAND
Drug Sundries & Notions

COURTNEY'S
SHINE & NEWSTAND

403 f7. 3rd

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. COOPER and JOHN POE

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.

Each Wednesday
Sale Begins 12 Noon

pectsto accomplish this by broad-

casting and using his cultivator to
cover, or by using his row type
planter.

Ahmit 200 nniinrf ot teed were
'harvestedby W. E. PIgg on three--.
fourths of anacreof Austrian Win-

ter peas onflis farm in the Prairie
Lee conservation group- - southeast
of Midland. The seed will be used
to plant cover crops of this soil
building legume this falL

Frank Loveless made a trial
planting of Kudzu last week on his
farm northeastof Coahoma.Kudzu
Is ordinarily a southern growing
plant, but if winter hardinesscan
be established,It may be of value
as a soil builder andgrazing plant
Kudzu hasproven to be very ben
eficial as a means of gully erosion
control In other parts of the coun-
try.

G. T. Hall seededone acre to
sandlove grasslast week on his ir-
rigation farm southof Lomax. SCS
technicians assistedDr. Hall with
the seeding. Seedproducedwill be
harvested and used as a seed
source for additionalseedings.

Dick Thompson who is cooperat-
ing with the district conservation
program on his farm northwestof
Big Spring,will plantborder strips
if Abruzzi rye along fence rows

P.

Y" ''4 - .

this fall. The border atrip? will
protect his fields from win ero-

sion which might start from sand
blowing off roadsor from nearby
fields, Thompson says.

Thompson also turned back a
covercrop of rye on his orchardto
build up the soil as a part of bis
coordinatedsoil conservation pro-
gram. The rye cover crop protected
his orchard from blowing this
spring, Thompson says, and will
add neededorganic matter to the
soiL

R. L. Warren reduced thenum-
ber of livestock on his ranch this
year in the Coahoma conservation
to come back.
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MEN'S SHOES

REDUCED!

We've always made our policy io give our the best

value, passing them every possible

quality. The createdby Wards buying

power bring you new low our quality, famous name

for men and boys. see ... agree

that for comfort, style and quality they're most shoe

you can find the market

MEN'S GRENADIER DRESS

Now priced less! These good
quality shoesin a wide selection styles
and leathers.

FORMERLY

Better at a low price! Select
from a variety of made styles
in fine

Look at this Soft,
with

cord tire soles.

Samegood with
soles. Wide black

on too!
in Black

5.85

MEN'S PINEHURST DRESS

quality

leathers.

FORMERLY 7.50

RED BAND WORK
Baving! pliable
leather

FORMERLY
5.85

RED BAND WORK

Reduced! quality rugged
leather selection
brown.

FORMERLY

BOYS' DRESS

Savings boy's Popularwing-ti- p

smooth
brown.

FORMERLY.

5.85

4.50

for

San Antonio
P. M.

?Lv. Paso
A.

I

Dtnvtr
f 8
I A. I

I COHTlHEmi
ULk fxp , Air fiyKWJ

Key at

Exclusive
"Dealership L

Ltddy Shop-Ma-dt loots
All Sizes .

Tooled Belts sod Billfold
Shoes Expertly Bebailt

The Ftaest la

Batch'sModern Shot Shop
W. Acres Frea

Pon i2$

Hoars

AGAIN WARDS LEAD THE' WAY TO' w

LOWER PRICES

It customers dollar-for-doll- ar

shoe on to saving consistent

with satisfactory savings tremendous

these prices on high

shoes Come, these shoes we think you'll

the outstanding

value In today!

SHOES

of

SHOES

expertly

SHOES
ilk-tann- ed

black long-weari- ng

SHOES

in or

OXFORDS
shoes,

oxfords leather. or

M.

M.

WK

mttk

Have

Workmanship

$C50

$A98

$98

$C50

$2
... Ask about Wards convenient Monthly Payment Plan.

Xtiwrotfeaa
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To chop ralsuis,
dipped in hot water.

t

use scisson

BLUEPRINTS ,

PHOTO-COPIE- S

rreclxlon orkj rapid service
front modern eoolpmenl.

W. E. CARNRIBE
460 Aylferd Phont 170
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JuneParade
of Values

PRINTED BOXER f AO
TRUNKS ... . l."0
Hunt and palm tree design on
cotton gabardine. SizesS.M.&L.

GIRLS TWO-P-C O AO
swimsuits " L.vO
Wool and cotton knit swim-suit- s.

Prints and solids. 7-1-4.

GIRLS' SADDLE J nr
OXFORDS 't.jD
Classic, smooth leather,brown
and whites! RubberVoles 3)-9- ..

REG. 1.98 TWILL. ., f 77"
BLACKS 1.4 4- -
Mercerized twill slacks. Navy,
copen blue, and maize, Sizes

4.

MEN'S SPORTSHIRTS Q J7Kegularly 3.98 Now oAl
Well-tailore- d . . . full-cu- t! Prints,
plaids and solids. Small, med.,.
large.

REG. 1.79 SHEER -- 7
. RAYON PANELS Ea. 1 .D I
Soft, lustrous rayon in, sheer,:
clear weave! 42"x78 Eggshell

SALE! DECORATOR fit)
FABRICS 0C
Bolt ends-o-f vat-dye- d "cretonnes,
textures,36" widths. Were 89c!

REG. 5.79 SEETAL C OQ
SLAT BLINDS D.0
30"; 31"t 32" widths. Ivory en-amel-ed

steel slals. Fascia top.

6.95 TWO-BURNE- R C'foC
STOVE D.W
Chrome-plate-d top, white enam-
eled base. 99fcwatt -- and

Sale WINTER KING
Heavy Service, Ex. 11.99
30 month guaranteed51 heavy
duty plates! 110 amp.-h-r. cap.!
Installedfree!
2.20 STEP-O-N PAIL 1 AO
White finished steel. 10 I.tfO
qt inset paiL Foot pedal lifts
cover. Save!

'NON METALLIC 1 in
CABLE No. UHcAu
Flame, moisture, oil resistant!

No 12 cable 100 ft 5.98.

REDUCED! 4' ENAMO
WALL . Bq, ft I I
Tile-lik- e felt base wall 1 J r
covering. Easy to clean; Lasts
years!

COPPER PORCH
LANTERN 2.49
Solid copper, marine design,
black finish --with brass trim.
Buy NOW! ;; ":

The fresh produce that comet
to New York City constitutesnear
ly 12 per , cent of the total com-

mercial production of fresh fruits
and vegetables in the United

'
States. - ,

Carryover of walnut supplies
in the serine of 1947 is estimated

about "m" " "J th5ee 1,r?Key. ma t Johnnie ariffir.-.--
,

usual nearly 26 million pounds.

Phont 628

PRETTY COOL
RAYONS

to v

4.44
Sale! Reg. 44.98, how
Cool, crisp, smart they're Ideal
vacation companions! Pastels.

9-1-5, 12-1-8.

CHILDREN'S DIRNDL f 77
SKTRTS 1.4 4

Prints and solid spun rayonand
cotton dirndls. Sizesfrom 3 flx

BEG, 1.49 SUSPENDER
SHORT I 07Vat?dyed poplin shorts.! I
Navy, copen blue, tan, brown.
3-6- x4

REGULAR 79c KNIT QJ
SHIRTS U4C
Attractive stripes in copenblue,
maize and aqua. Sizes from 3
6x

"101" O'ALLS
REG. 1.89 1.57
8-o- z. Denim Band O'alls with
orangestitching rivets. Sizes
8-1- 6.

SINGLE DECK SPRING
Reducedfrom $13.95 10 An
90 steel coils with 16.00

, platform top for greater sleep-
ing comfort! 10 down.
STURDY WALKER- - Q JA
STROLLER 0.te7
Hardwood and metal construc-
tion . . . handyand comfortable!
SALE! 4.79 LOOPED O OO
PILE RUGS 0.00
Thick, fluffy cotton! Sunfast!
Washfast! Preshrunk! 24,,x36,,
HANDS03D3 f QQ
FLOOR LAMP 10.00
Reduced! For good looks, good
light Rayon shade.
READY-TO-PAIN-T OO Af- -
chest LL.yo
5 roomy drawers. . 32" wide,
44" high! Rigid construction.

G. E. ELECTRIC 1 1 CO
IRON ll.OL
Weighs only 2 3--4 lbs.
Has a large soleplate . ..does
fasterjob. Temperature dial on
handle. AC only.

: - .

-

-

.

Texan In New York Pioneers

In New Engineering Field
NEW YORK, field H. tion's new garage on 41st street,

James, administrative which will house 130 vehicles.

assistantto the business manager "e al?0 wfas,!usy with vlJ?lcomposing room
of the New York Daily News, is an and for convcrslon of the New's
electrical engineerwhose work in rotogravure pressesso that they
a relaUvely new phaseof the newt-- might print color on both sides of
paper business makes him feel newspring instead of just one,
somewhat akin to an explorer in a "We have a tremendous pro--
little-know- n land. duction problem here," Jamessaid,

James is an Abilene, Tex., na-- l "and that's where engineering
tive who has been a production training is essential.
trouble-shoote- r for News since His electrical'engineering train- -
1940 except for a busy three and ing at M.I.T. was not tied in with
a ball year leave of absence when newspaperproduction problems,
ho worked on Army ordnancere-- This phaseof newspaperwork is
search and development at the a relatively new field and the News
Aberdeen ProvingGround in Mary-- has been a leader In its develop
land. ment

The News, whose approximate "I knew only when I graduated
circulatioff-2,300,0- 00 daily, 4,800,-- from M.I.T. that I wanted to go
000 Sunday is tops in the nation, into a developing field of engl
has such a tremendous production neering work, and this is it,"

41.. I It 4-- 41... I T. m.a mnSA
yiULfiClil Uldb lui ucu tu U4C cu uauica jam. j

gineering field for men with the "The work is complicated and'
Irnnw-hn-w to meet the merhnniealI terrifically difficult. I had a tre--

puzzlers incident to keeping dead-- mendous amount to learn and I
lines. would be crazy if I didn't admit

F. Flvnn. now reneral man-- there was a more to learn,'
aeer of the News, and P. B. Ste-- James added
nhpnt. tHe nailer's hiislnes man-- "I think the News is the top
ager. went to MassachusettsIn-- place in the country for this work
stitutaof Technology in June.1940, and I want to stay in it, ne said,
and selected James,who had lust James' first Job with the News
been graduated,as the man to take In 1940 was assistant to the me-so-

of their burdensfrom their chanical superintendent. He held
shoulders. that job until he went, into tne

In n interview at his nfflpo In Army as a lieutenant. Last Feb--

the News Building, the young ex- - ruary hewas releasedasa Captain
ecutive described his job in gen-- and went back to the News as
eral terms as "simnlv to make administrative assistant.
the nnerations more efficient." Flynn and Stephens now have

Actually it is a highly complex three other admlnistraUve assist--

job of correlating a great many ants, all engineers, in addition 10

activities. Jamessaid his work In-- 1 James
eluded such phasesas plant lay- - The sandy-haire- d young ex-ca- p

out and design of machinery, pre-- tain is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Deration of data for contracts Wmueld S. James of Abilene. His
with the 19 unions among the 3,200 father is a real estate operator
News employes, purchaseof new
productive equipmentand check
ing of all operations to try and
make them more efficient."

For instance,when interviewed
Jamestook time out from working
on plans for the News corpora- -

Legal Notice

THX RATE OP TEXAS
TO: O. P. Woodcock. lndlrlduaHy nd u
U Trtunrtr 01 B. A. Hoeon 011 a pipe
line Co.. B. A. Hooion 011. on a mp-Il- nt

Comptnr, V. 8. Rowlir. W. L. Small- -
rood, trtuut & inairiauuiT. oino b. nous--
ton. It. O. CaldwcU and wile. DUjr E.
Caldwell. B. I. Robinson, truttet and
IndlTldDiIlr. E. L. Kin and Bar- -
rr C Boeehlo. thtlr nnknovn hein. helri
of tnalr, unknown titirs. aultna and icial
norcitntaUTti. uRCETTNQ:

Ton art commanded to aDnear and ans
wer tbt plalnUlt's peUUon at or betors
10 o'clock a.m. 01 tne first uondar aiur
tbt exniratloa 01 42 dars rrom tne datt
ot lunanct of this Citation, the samt be-ln-t-

lfondar the 14th day ot J11I7. A. D.,
1947. at or before 10 o'clock A. UM be
fore the Honorable District Court of
Howara county, at the courthousein Bis
snrinr. Texas.

Said plaintiffs petition was filed on
the 38th day of Mar, le7.

The iui aumbtr 01 said salt betas. Ho.
UZ3.

M. lot

Tbt names of the parties In said suit
are: UUle A. Read. Indlrlduallr and as
Independent executrix of the state of H.
Clay Read, deceased, as Plaintiffs, and
O. P. Woodcock. lndlrlduallT and
iTeasurer01 a. a.noosonou. oasa pi
unt co ti. A. Booson ou. aas ft Plot
lint Company. V. 6. Rowley. W. L. Small.
wood, trusttt St lndlTldually. Otho 8. Hous-
ton. U. O. Caldwell and wife. Daisy B.
Caldwell. S. I. Rohlnion. trniU anrtl
lndlTlduaUy. E. U King- - and Barry c. uoccmo. tneir unknown heirs andu ntirs 01 weir unxnown nein. aiiirna
ana lerai reprrientallm. at delendants.me nature of said suit bemx anbitan.
uaur at iouows, 10 wiu

Suit In trespassto try title alleclne that
each and all of the defendants throUth
irreftuanues jaued to eause to bi rr--
leaseaaeeas 01 trust Hens, sullty or

In extcutlnc corporationdeeds
by falllnc to hart the proper seal and
resoiuuon 01 Director, ana aelendanU.Barry C Bocchlo and V. B. Rowley art
castlnr clouds umm nlalntlff'a titi h.
eaust their deeds hart rot been record-
ed la the Deed Records of Howard Coun
ty, ana oy reason 01 wnicb. clouds are
cast upon Plaintiffs tlUe and olalntltf
sues to remore ai; clouds and Irrerularlues causea or neia nr any nr th drfmri.
ants and nrarlnc for aald title to h
auleted. and allegIns 3- -. 3- -, 10--, and 25--iyear Statute of Limitation on the fol
lowing real estatt it:

AU Of Lots Not. 1 to 8. both Inrlmlw.
In Block 1. "A." ai vn
Lot No. 1 In Block No. 1 In
B." toseuier with air of Lota S anil n

Block 4. Subdivision "A," and aU of loU
I to I. noth tncluslre In Block 4. Sub--
dlrUlon TB." aU In Falrrlew HelghU
Addition to the orlrlnal tnvn r

.Bis Sprlns. Howard County, Texas.
Prsnnc that fee simple tiut andnr
equitable tlUt be declared In plaintiff
ana tu ntnis ana equity De dlrested outot aU ot the defendants! if nr.,i.
weir ntirs ana me neirs ot tnelr unknown
heirs, and leial reoresentatlTra.and fur
such other and further relief, special and
icncrai. in m ana eQUiiy. mat plain-
tiff may be enUUed to. and will ever
pray.

It this Citation Is not senred within on
days after the date of its issuanceit hii
be returned unserred.

Issued this the 2Sth day of Mar. A. n .
1947.

the

Olren tinder my hand and iral r uM
Court, at office In Bit Sprint. Texas,
this the 3BU day of liar, A. D.. 1947.
(SEAL)

OEO. C. CHOATE. Clerk.
District Court. Howard County, Texas.

Car

3rd & Johnson

and

and a member of an old Texas
family.

Young James was graduated

L. I. STEWART
Appliancf Stert

Electrio t Gw Apj

ButaneGas
396 Grerr St. Phont 1021

LIVESTOCK SALES
CatUe Anctloa Every Tuesday

BEGINNING MAX 15
Weekly Auctions For

SHEEP
Also Hon and Horses

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCTION

Owners: GranthamBros, and
Joe Myer

Box 908 Phont 1303
Bis Spring. Texas

Every piece of equipment, ev
ery tool, and every facility for
renderinr perfect RADIATOR
REPAIR SERVICE is In this
shop. These features plus
thoroly skilled mechanics and
careful supervision mean
SERVICE that k perfectly
satisfactory.

I WML'JM sr-- j
III

jlmmle

JONES

JONES

Expert Marfak Lubrication

I Soft Wafer Car Wash
Hydro-A- ir Vacuum

FirestoneTires

Save.Your.

Dealer

JarteU

"lt's.Not.Far"To

Jones& Jones

mm

Phone 9584

11

III

i

from Abilene High School in 1935

and attended the New Mexico
Military Institute at Roswell, N.
Mex., for a year before going to
M.I.T.

He was married to the former
Marian Perry of Milwaukee in
June, 1944, and they have a 16--
month-ol-d son, WInfield S. James,
If.

James lives in Larehmont in'

1; " r. r
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tfearby Westchester County, N.Y.,
andcommutes to the city. He finds
commuting schedules,arrangedfor
the "nine to five" trade, are tough
for a man who often has to work
nights.

"Gee, if I could just live in
Abilene and work in New York."
Jamessaid wistfully. "But I can't
figure out a way to do it."

219-22- 1 W. ltd

F
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l

pairs of these
slacksat this specialprice!
Tailored andnoveltystyles
In black; navy;
pastels. You can buy at
this price for just 3 days;
to hurry! Misses! Sizes.

SALE!

FIELD" CAMP JUO

2392MI

Wards NEW jug,
Plasticpour-gpou-t cappre
vents Keeps liq.
uids hot or cold longer.

SPECIAL PURCHASE!

PRINTED CRETONNES

621' 7U

ScVnsBURNS
antiseptics

medicaUon.
comfortin?

externally

PhoM

CUT-PRrC-W

ftVVJ.H

brown;

"WESTERN

spilling.

Hurry to buy! Make slip
covers, draperies save!
Harmonizing florals,
stripes all vat-dye- 36'.

ily soothing
t UiSi TALENT With

!

;
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Delay Asked In GarssonTrial

Due To Illness Of Witness
WASHINGTON, June 18. W De-

fease counsel called today for a
delay in the May-Garsso- n bribery
trial because of the collapse of a
key witness, JosephF. Freeman,
irom a heart attack.

Freeman, wartime Washington
agent for the Garsson munitions
firms, is in Casualty hospitalunder
a physician's orders not to see

nvnnp for 48 hours.
Charles J. Margiotti, chief de-

fense counsel, said he would ask
the court for a continuance until
Freeman recovers, enough to re
sume his testimony or unui me
rial Tirfncioals can go to his hos

pital bedside to complete his ex

amination.
Freemanwasa fourth defendant,

INSURANCE
H. I. REAGAN AGCY.

217H Mala

Puckttt & Frtnch
ArcMtect asi Eagbwar

SHe M7 PetoeleaBMfe- -

PIhm 747

Ph. 51S

Motor Court Caft
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No Fancy Prices

JactPlala Home Coekiax
W. C KohlBSsa

286 GKEGG ST.

. tJfi
r

Wt kiw wliit's btst
ft yir Ftrd becaist
WE KNOW YOUR

FORD BEST

Ask About Our "Pay As
Yoa Side" Flu
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MOTOR CO.

319 MaiB . Fhoae 636
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FREE ENERGY
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Yes,He'sBack

After an absence of

five months Dr. Mark

G. Gibbs returns to

the Big Spring Chiro-

practic Clinic,

During that five

monthsDr. Gibbs has

been in charge of the

Grupe Chiropractic

Clinic in San Angelo,

where lie hashandled

hundredsof cases of

all types.

As a result,Dr. Gibbshasfew equals in Texas. As it

ia ourpolicy to give you thebestof Chiropractic avail-abl- e,

we welcomehis return.

Big Spring Chiropractic Clinic

Appointment Only
409

New Agent, Midland,
Heads Mutual Unit

Hubert Marttot, former' farm
agent for Martin county, has' as

sumed his dutiesas agentfor Mid

land counyt After leaving Martin
county In November 1945, he serv-

ed as county agent at Wheeler
county, Martin succeeds V. G.
Young, who has been promoted
to district agent in cnarge oi o

counties in Southwest Texas.
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refinery ot otherptoceteisgiadottriea,

Liberal talaries premiumfor foreign service other
"cash allowancesgeneroussavings andretirementplaa

paid vacation in the U. S. plua travel expense!

excellentchances for promotion.
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The 1947 1948 Edition of th

TEXAS ALMANAC

And State Industrial Guide

Publlflhed by

The Dallas Morning News

one-volu- encyclopedia Texas, covering

natural resources, population, agriculture, livestock,

industries, commerce, geography, history, civil

government and hundreds other subjects.

600 Pageswith ChartsMapsIIIustrationf
Under AGRICULTURE, the new 1945 census

latest reports population manufacturing
development and many other new features.
Answers almost any question you ask Texas.
Contact local News Circulator order direct from
the Dallas News,NOW!

ALMANAC ORDER FORM

The Dallas Morning News, Almanac Dept,
Dallas Texas.

Pleasesend
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Local Address

City State
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rafinaty

Date '

Enclosed is remittance in amount of $ covering

. . .Copies Clothbound,Mailed Postpaid $1.40 per copy

,. . .CopiesPaperbound,Mailed Postpaid$1.00 per copy



Reception Compliments

Mr., Mrs. S. H. Morrison
In commemorationof their goldenwedding anniversary,

Judgeand Mrs. S. H. Morrison were honored with f a re-

ception Tuesday evening at their home, 806 Scurry Street
Hostingthe reception were membersof theEastFourth
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MARK WENTZ
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HEINZ BABY FOODS
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12 Cans ......85c

Alexander & Thornton
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Girl Scout Day Camp
104 Registered

girls of
Howard County are attending

Spring Scount Camp
in progress week at
park.

are in
swimming, crafts

Phillips Is chairman
of the camp.

CLOSED
THURSDAY, JUNE 19th
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'American Negro7

Is 'ProgramTopic

For Vincent WMU

VINCENT, June 18. Program
for the regular monthly royalserv
ice meeting of the Vincent Baptist
Women's Missionary Union featur
ed the "American Negro" when it
was held at the home of Mrs. Bud
Brannon.

Following the opening hymn,
"Love Divine," Mrs. Ben Brown
gave the devotional from Psalms
96. Other hymns included "Help
Somebody Today" and the WMU
hymn of the year, "Hark, The
The Voice of JesusCalling." Pray-
ers were led by Mrs. Alfred Cate,
Mrs. C. 0. Watts and Mrs. L,
Osborn.

Mrs. L, K. Osborn spoke

K

on
"Meet the AmericanNegro:" Mrs
B. O. Brown on "A Problem and
a Challenge;"and Mrs. Watts and
Mrs, Willis R. Winters reviewed
biographies of Mary McLeod Beth
une and Ralph Waldo Riley. Negro
educators. Mrs. Watts led the final
discussion on Negro Baptist work,

Attending were Mrs. Bud Bran
non, Mrs. Jim Meadow, Mrs. u
K. Osborn. Mrs. Ben Brown,
Mrs. Alfred Cate, Mrs. B. O. Brown
Mrs. C. O. Watt, Mrs. Willis Win
ters and Mrs. Willis R. Winters

urnunniv

Events
PUBLIC AFFAIRS FORUM for TOUnt i

nit. wi hive iu m uu mcciuii at
pjn. In the Yount Men" CWlitlan A- -

43 CLUB meet with lln. Mac McCleiktT
tt Forstn. 8 P.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR mttU t 730

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR mttU at Ihl

FTDST METHODIST CHOIR Will mtet t
thi church at 730.

Tunnniv
KAQER . BEAVER CLUB WU1 meet Wlia

MM. ROT BP1YW. 704 Weil vm niteei,
1 nm.

CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB tneeU at the
Firtt Methomit cnurcn at soon.

AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB li to meet
with Mi, rat suites, iuii jonnjon i

AUXILIARY OF THE BIO BPfUNO FIRE
DEPARTMENT will m enwruunea wiui

a picnic at vjn. in tat citr pais wun
fr h v. croexti u noiusi.

FAIR VIEW HOME DEMONSTRATION
CLUB win meet at 2 pjn. in tee noma
ol Mr. J. W. Woo ten. 1609 Oweni Et.

mmay
FRIENDS HIP BRIDOX CLUB tnteta with

Mn. c. T. CUnkieslet at 70S Wait 18th.
2:30 P.O.

TRAINNMEN LADIES meet at th WOW
ball with Mr. J. T. Meador and sroup
as hoiten(i at 2:30 cm

VARIETY 8KWINO CLUB will Rtlt In the
noma of lln J. o. Dam at 3 pja.
sat
SUNBEAMS OF THE XAST FOURTH

BAPTIST CHURCH Will DHt at 3 pjn.
la the cfiurcn.

St. ThomasAltar
Society Has Final
Meeting Of Summer

Mrs. William Scoggins and Mrs,
Kay Williams were hostesses for
the final meeting of the St Thomas
Catholic Altar Society for the sum
mer Monday evening at thechurch.

During the business meeting it
was announced that the group will
discontinue meetings through the
summer months and win convene
again in September.

A social followed tne business
session. Those attending played
zames and the hostesses served
refreshments.

Members presentwere Mrs. E.
H. Strauss, Mrs. Thurman Gen
try. Lillian Jordan. Mrs. Bert Mc
Nallen, Mrs. Walter Rueclcart,
Mrs. J. D. McWhlrter. Mrs. W. D
Wilbanks. Mrs. J. E. Brockley,
Mrs. I,. D. Jenkins and the Rev
De Roche, OMI.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rutherford
of Wichita Falls spent the week
end here with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. O'Keefe.

Vacation Special
Her.'tA Raul Zale'sValue On

LUGGAGE

EM.

Coming

Htrt tbey tri prlctd IniivUutUyt
Sl-Iac-h week-en- d ease

817.95
31Ihcm wardresscase

827.5
SAVE $15.70

Buy tu'o cms Mild save!

4 WAYS TO BUYi

Cash
Open Charge
Lay-Awa- y

Community Theatre Is

Forced To Delay Play
Postponement, for some two

or three weeks, of the romantic
comedy presentationwhich had
been scheduled for Thursday
evening was announced today
by the Community Theatre or-
ganization.

Those in chargeof production
plans announcedwith regret that
sceneryrequirementswere such
that all sets could not be com-
pleted by Thursday. Other de

Big Spring Merchants Belieu

Low Stocks CauseSugarShortage
RatherThan ExcessivePurchases

Euearshortages, which may re
mit In Bis Sarin? and which to
certain extent, already exist may
he traced to a small sunnly on
hand at the time of non rationing
rather than,to an excessive amount
of buying, according to most mer
chants in Ble Soring.

Due to the validation 01 a stamp
Khnrtlv before the rationing end.
most of the supplies in Big Spring
had been lowered. This, with the
farts that therewas a slight in
creaseIn nurchases.which varied
in different stores, and that it will
take time to replace the dwindled
mmnlips. leaves verv little sugar
in Big Spring retail nna wnoiesaie

RebekahLodge Has
Meet In IOOF Hall

Rebekah lodceheld its regular
meetlntr Tuesdav evening in tne
IOOF ball with Mrs. Trademom-
ason, noble grand, presiding.

Winifred Wood was accented as
n transfer from Lamesa and Earl
Wilson was initiated Into the or
ganization. ,

MpTTihers nresent were Rosalee
nmitand.Evelyn Roeers. Anita Un
derwood, Stella Herring, Mae Dar--
row, "Viola Robinson, Beuian way--

worth. T. H. Hughes, Jossie aic
nan el. H. V. Crocker. Nanny aq
Hn Rpn Miller. Lois Coffee. La
Velle Reid. Beatrice Bonner, Ben
ny Christian. Chessle Walker, and
Agnes Edwards,

nu Ruth Barbee. Hazel Nichols,
Mrs. Lou Ella Edison. Ruth Wilson
.T,,iin Tnikersnn. Amanda Hushes
Mxrsla Plrnarrixnn. Carolvn Run
yan.LoreneBluhm, Lona Crocker,
Opal I'ond, Bessie sauee, z,uia

fierlrude CUne. Lucille.
Brown, Hazel Lamarr, Earl Wilson
and Beatrice vieregge.

Mrs. Don Burke Is
Bridge Club Guest
Mr. Don Burke was a guest at

--Tuesdayafternoons meetingof the
Easy Aces Bridge Club with Mrs,
Kiev Baker. 406 Goiiaa street

In irames Mrs; Baker won first
h eh score and Mrs. George,Thorn
as took secondhigh. Mrs. Howard
Stevens' won In binco.

A short business meeting fol
ilftivpri thp brldcre round.

The hostessservedrefresnmenta
to Mrs. Tommy Jordan, Mrs. Joe
Black, Mrs. Howard Stevens, Mrs
RaiDh Wvatt. Mrs. Clyde Thomas
Jr.. Mrs. George Thomas ana
Mrs. Don Burke.

EastFourth Baptist
Circle 5 Has Meeting

Members ofCircle 5 of the Wom
an'c Missionary Union of the East
Fourth Baptist church met Monday
afternoon in the home of Mrs. Joe
Williams.

Mrs. S. H. Morrison save the
mission study and devotional.

Oneninff and closing nrayers
were given by Mrs. A. S. Woods
and Mrs. J. J. Porter.

Also nretent were Mrs. Leroy
Minchew and Mrs. L. O. Johnson

Dinner Compliment
To CharlesCarnes

Mrs. Charles Eberly was hostess
Tuesday evening for a Mexican
dinner honoring Charles Cames.

Guests were Donald Graham,
Billy Young, RichardLaswell, Ha
ey Hodnett, Dub Day, Leonard

Hartley. JImmIe Kelly, Don Logan,
Grady Dorsey, Jr., and Mrs. L. T.
Scott

Mrs S. M. Barbee andMrs. W,

Mims left Wednesday to attend a
tri-stat- meeting of the Brother
hood of Locomotive Firemen and
Engine Men in San Antonio, Mrs.
Barbee and Mrs. Mims will return
to Big Spring Monday.
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COLLINS BROS. DRUG.
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and '
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Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHES BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHONE SOI

tails also havedelayedadequate
presentation.

It is hoped, the organization
announced, to stage the play,
titled "You. Touched Me," In
early July, but definite date will
be fixed later.

Members of the organization
extended thanksto all Individuals
andorganizations who hadassist
ed in preparationsfor the play,
and said work would be con-
tinued toward its presentation.

stores.Severalstoresreported no
suffar at all In tfnrlr

There is a greater demand by
the retail storeson the whnlecalo
houses becauseof the desire by
groceries to Increase their stock
since any amount of sugar may
De purchased.

Wholesalehouse suDnlles are he-
ing kent at a low ebb due. nartlv.
to the difficulty at present for
a greater demand upon the re--

iinenes, which they were not pre
paredto meet on such shortnotice
Most of the sugar in Big Spring
comes from California or Sugar--
lanu, Texas.

Wholesalers exneet In rorpiva
new shipments within the next two
weeks.

Increasesin sales were paitced
oy the fear of an increasein price
a shortase.the desire tn rin mnrp
baking, which had been, curbed,
anacanning, it is Believed by mer
chants.

Baptist ClassMeets
In F. D. Rogers Home

ReapersClass of the East Fourth
Baptist church met Tuesdaveta
.Baptist church met Tuesday even-
ing in the home of Mrs. F. D.

Mrs. Walker Bailey, new class
teacher, gave the devotional.

During the business meetingdi
rectedby Mrs. J.J. Dearing. presi
dent, plans were made to meet
Thursday morning for visits fol
lowed with a covered dish lunch
eon.

Secret pals were revealed and
new names drawn.

Others present were Mrs. Mon
roe Gafford and Mrs. HermanTay-
lor, guestsand Mrs. BernardMayo,
Mrs. Jimmy Medford, Mrs. B. J.
Womack and Mrs. Charles Englc.

Jo Ellen Johnson
Howard Cox Marry

Mrs Jo Ellen Johnson and How
ard Cox of Canyon were married
Monday- - evening In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Smith, 1509
Main street

The double ring ceremony was
read by the Rev. P. D. O'Brien,
pastorof the First Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith were the
couple's only attendants.

Following a wedding trip the
couple will live in Big Spring.

Billy Radanof Is
Honored At Party

Billy Radanofof Coleman was
honored with a partyon his third
birthday recently when Marilyn
Price entertainedin the home of
Mrs. J. W. Radanof.

Refreshments were servedto W.
L. Noell, Michael Lowke, Robby
Kay Ashley, Bobby Lane, Sandra
Voge, Drinda Day Radanof andthe
honoree.

B&PW Club

InstallsNew

Officers
Mrs. Moree Sawtelle was in-

stalled Tuesday eveningas presi-

dent of the Business and Pro
fessional Women's club for the
ensuing club year.

Recognition of new officers took
place at an installation tea given

in the homeof Mary Watson Jones,
out-goin- g president, who was in-

stallation officer.
Mrs. Mamie Mayfleld will serve

the club as first vice-preside-

Edith Gay, second vice-preside-

Fay Colthorp recording secre
tary; Arah Phillips, treasurer and
Mary Gilmore, corresponding sec
retary.

Mrs. Sawtelle, one'of sevenmem
bers attending the B&PW State
convention in San Antonio June

summarized the meet, an
nouncing that the national B&PW
biennial convention will be held
in Forth Worth in 1948. Othermem
bers who gave highlights of the
meet were Mary Gilmore, Ruth
Perry, Jewel Barton, Pauline Sul-

livan, Mary Watson Jones, and
Mamie Mayfleld.

Mrs. Sawtelle. new president,ap
pointed committee chairmen for
the coming year.

Following installation of offic
ials, refreshmentswere served
from a table laid with a lace cut-wo- rk

cloth and featuring a center
arrangementof shastadaisies and
roses. Assisting the hostess were
Mrs. Frances Tucker, Arah Phil
lips, and JessieMorgan.

Approximately 35 members of
the club were present.

Mrs Ruby Hamilton, Wilms, Is
visiting with her cousin, Mrs. John
Davis, and family.

Frank B. Smith left Sunday by
plane for Denver, Colo.

rsmsm
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REPAIR AND

REPAINT
YOUR CAR

No Cash Needsd

Monthly Payments

New Motors and

Accessories

SHROYER
"MOTOR CO.

424 E. 3rd Ph. 37

COCA-COI- A COMPANY

TEXAS COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY
Big Sirk, Tjmw

Ulg Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., June 18, 194T S

Milton Btrtrand, Jr. and sister,
Mary Bertrand, left Wednesday
morning for their home in Dallas
after a two week visit with their
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Ruckles.

OTTIID UNDIK AUTHOIITY Of THE IT

R. V. Foresythe Is rsperWd In
a satisfactory condition feUewiaJ
eye surgery k St. Paal's bos--"
pital, Dallas. Mr. aad Mrs. Tors-syt-he

returned'from Dallas Taet--
day- - night

II isMsbbMIC35 MMJ

MMM9- - jMMMMMsfi

MjMjRmSMEMjii

daringto bedetsiled in spite ofkt wWwr. Im'r
II view... the hip-acce- nt becomes poapephrn. I

Gter." blueor funatn with a ckarra pfkieSiat
li J4toM.Ridalj drapkgTijoajmqx

$12.95

JUST RECEIVED

SHEETS
81 x 99 SIZE. Beautiful Material Plenty Big
You'll Want Several OfThese.

2.98

115 E. SecondStreet
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NeedTo GetAt Of
A special study has beenlaunched in

he wake-o-f a series of air' transport dis-

asters.Many angles of commercial avia-

tion will be probed, particularly in the
realmof structure,operationand piloting.

No doubt the heads of major trans-

ports will welcome the study for out of

it come somemeans of attacking a prob-

lem which confronts the development of
this newestof our transportation facili-

ties. -

Much emphasisis placed in manyquar-

tersupon the humanelement as the key-

stoneof the problem. There is ample evi-

dence to support this contention, for an
analysisof the serious crashes in recent

of the mis-

haps
years shows a preponderance

resultedfrom errors in judgmentor

failure to follow regulations.
v

In the immediate future, at least, there
fe going to remain margin for errors in

question in the current
Ihe first big

has be answered.
on of congress

PresidentTruman vetoed the tax reauc
that was not at alltion bill, a move

and the House could not
observers thought toe House

Sight muster the necessary two-thir- ds

but that the Senate would sustain the
veto, but none seemedto think that the
president's veto would be over-ridde- n.

SpeakerJosephMartin ended conjec-

ture that Republicans might attempt a
"quickie" bill as"an alternative. Thus, tax
reduction k dead until at least July 1,

doubtlesswill be political reper-

cussions, both pro and con, and subse-

quent will revealwhich way

the weight of evidenceshifts. At the mo-'me-

however, the Presidentstands on

The Nation Today James

WASHINGTON, (fl-T- his 80th
eongresshas been working five

and a half months. It has a
Month and a half to go. What
has'it done?

Starting Jan. 3. it is supposed
to under the new reorganiza-
tion law finish br July 31.

If congress can't finish by that
time, it can continue by doing

one of several things,,such-- as
passinga resolution to continue.

If it finishes by July 31, that
doesn't mean congress did, all
the work it had to do but only

all the work it decided to do.

These are the major things

it has done:
1. Passeda tax-c-ut bill. Presi-

dent Truman Yetoed It.
2. Passed a bill restricting

labor unions. Mr. Truman may
veto it. If so, congress is ex-

pectedto re-pa-ss it into law over

the veto.

Affairs Of. The World DeWitt MacKenzIe

The Moscow newspaperPrav-d-a,

official organ of the com-

munist party, comments dis-

paragingly on Secretaryof State
Marshall's plan for economic,re-

habilitation of Europe, and re-

marks thatit merely extends the
Truman doctrine.

The Truman 'Idoctrine," of
courseis designed to help needy

countries defend themselves
against communist aggression-Gre-ece

andTurkey, for example.

On that basis there can be no

quarrel with Pravda's appraisal.
It's true that the United States

HOLLYWOOD, (ff) Maureen

O'Hara, who hasbeenknown as

a color picture beauty, is going

to get a chance to expose her
hidden talent as a singer.

The red-head- Irish gal

comes from a family of singers
and got her start in show busi-

nessas a canary. But she has
kept her singing voice a secret
during her eight years in Holly-

wood for fear of getting typedas
a torch singer. Her first singing
on the screen will be done in
--The Foxes of Harrow,', in
which shell lend her dramatic
soprano to a Frenchtune.

LaurenBacalL who is.current-l-y

on suspension for refusing a
Warner musical, was told by a
friend why she has trouble with
her careen "You want to work
only when Bogie is working and
only when Bogie can work with
you." Xauren agreed.

Laralnc Day will do"The Sun
Field" for Sam Coslow. That's
the baseball story Paramount
once planned for Sonny Tufts.
Leo Durocher may add his lip to
the picture, too. Ever wonder
why more baseball films aren't
made? It's because they are
'ost to the foreign market,which

ouldn'tunderstand'ournational
:rt
7alfer Huston tells about the

el ion he received when awom-

an fan was admiring him while
he was on location in Mexico re-

cently. She was full of praises
and finally remarked: "I sim-yl- y

lovedyou i Cyrano'." The

Marlow -

Problem
judgment, but a continuous attack on this

encouraging re-

sults.
problem could produce

Regulations may seemlike so many

be lost of the fact that
is still a young industry and that

aV skilled and ,as precise as engineering
?s is a certain amountof

which must
and know-ho- w maturity

Se forged. All factors SrS?
considerationand stepsinitiated to

weaknesses.Aviation is destined to flour-

ish, and there is no reasonto delay or re-

tard its
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tenance of the current tax structurehelps

to curb inflation, the taxpayermay come

out with more net gain than he would

have had an extra four billions lumped

into the bidding for the short supply of

"consumer goods.
Equally important is the possibility of

applying this money against the federal

debt So far as is humanly possible,every

penny of the four billion dollars ought to
goto debt retirement This means that
efforts at economical administration of
government should not be relaxed in the

face of the tax cut defeat It is generally
agreedthat upwards of six billion dollars

could be saved during the fiscal year.
That's only about two and a half per cent
of the total debt, but it's a good start m

the right direction.

Of CongressTo Date

Foreign Policy Needs

3. The seante okayed peace

treaties with Italy, Hungary, ia,

Bulgaria. Mr. Truman
signed them. The house doesn't

act on treaties.
4. Voted $400,000,000 aid for

Greece and Turkey, as part of

the Truman Doctrine to stop

communism. Mr. Truman sign-

ed It.
5. Voted $350,000,000m Ameri-

canrelief lot liberatedcountries.
Mr Truman, who asked for this,
signed it, too.

6. Approved a constitutional
amendment limiting the presi-

dency to two terms. Now it's up

to 36 of the 48 states to do
likewise.

7. Voted to continue rent con-

trols until March 1 but in a
"Modified" way.

8. Voted to benportal-to-port-al

pay in most ca.ses.This wiped

alms at halting the expansion of

communism by such strong-ar-m

methods as those employed in the
Hungarian government.

This being so. there would
seem to be no profit in hiding

our light under a bushel. We

are out to organize defense
against aggressivecommunism,
both at home and abroad. And

it strikes me that the more
bluntly this fact is stated, the

better for all concerned.
However, this is a defensive

move. General Marshall's pro-

gram for the economic rehablli- -

crestfallen Huston realized she
was thinking of Walter Hamp-

den.

He de France
Being Converted

ST. NAZAIRE. W The He de

France, queen of French liners
with the passing of the Nor-

mandy, is being reconverted for

luxury service on the North At-

lantic after delivering its last
load of soldiers to France's em-

battled empire.
The ship will ac-

commodate 1,300 passengers.
During its passengerand mili-

tary service it has carried more
than a million travelers and
steamedfar enough to encircle
the globe 71 times.

Machine Age
ReachesChop Sticks

SEATTLE. KV-Pl- astic chop
sticks are turnedout at the rate
of 12 a minute by a machine
here.The company which makes
the transparent colored sticks
expects to export a million pairs
to China.

Cqmpany officials believe the
plastics are more beautiful than
the traditonal hand-carve-d bam-
boo and more sanitary.

The plastic canbebentwithout
distortion and can be washed in
water up to 200 degrees

action. If main

out practically all of the $6,

000,000)00 In pending portal
suits.

Although it has done those

eight major things, it still has
some huge unfinished Jobsr For
example:

The house but not the senate
has approved almost all the ap-

propriationsbills money to run
government departments
anotheryear. Congress Is away
behind schedule on this.

Still In the works are these:
Unification of the armed ser-

vices (maybe will do, maybe
not); universal military train-
ing, asked by Mr. Truman (prob-

ably not); housing bills (ot
much prospect); federal aid to
education (probably not); nat-

ional health bill to give better
medical care (stumbling along
and maybe no action).

Bluntness
tation of Europeencompassesall

nations which are willing to play
the game. There Is no design
to create a western bloc to op-

pose Russia's eastern bloc.
There is nothing which would

please Washingtlngton, London,

Paris and the other capitals of
democracy more than to see
Moscow signify its willingness to
join this altruistic plan of eco-

nomic cooperation. At this writ-

ing there is no exception
among diplomats in the west-

ern capitals that Russia will
join In the project

Oxford Group Plans
Jan Mayen Trip

LONDON. fP) An Oxford
university expedition will leave

soon for the Arctic for glacier
surveys and biological researches
on the mountainous, fog shroud-

ed island of Jan'Mayen.

John A. Marshall, graduateof

Sydney university, will lead the

group of eight or nine unde-
rgraduatesall

The party will go to JanIayen
halfway between Greenland

and Norway aboard the Nor-

wegian polar exploration ship,

"Polar Bjorn."

More Cotton Is Used
WASHINGTON, June 20. (JP)

The Census Bureau reported that
cotton consumedduring May total-

ed 827,234. bales of lint and 80,410

balesof linters.
This comparedwith 812,749 bales

of lint and 90.140 bales of linters
consumedduringApril of this year,
and 871,470 bales of lint and 84,-8- 47

bales of linters consumed dur-

ing May of last year.
Consumption for the ten months

ending May 31, totaled 8,629,564

bales of lint and 829,056 bales of
linters. compared with 7,641,287

and 876,684 for the corresponding
period a year ago.

In HollywoodBobThomoi

Maureen To Show Vocal Ability

"He'll SeeYou In,

Hal Boyle's Notebook

SANTA BARBARA. Calif. W

Glrard and Kathleen Hale set

a new pattern in international
friendship by adopting a small
war-wreck- French village.

It hasworked so well that some
twenty-fiv- e other American in-

dividuals and civic organiza-

tions havefollowed their example
and thus put goodwill between

the two counUres on a personal
It began when the Hales, a

wealthy couple who lived many
years in France, became con-

vinced that scatteredcharities
"Twenty packets of food here,

there" did not give the
flOO a feeling that the Ameri-

can people were deeply interest-
ed In their welfare. In this mood
of dissatisfaction. Kathleen Hale,
an energetic middle-age- d little
woman with a face like the map

of Ireland, heard from a friend
the story ot Mallle. No battles
were fought in this small vil-

lage near Tours in the "Chat-

eau Country." but the villagers
sheltereda shotdown British avi-

ator. In August, 1944, the Ger-

mansas a reprisal shot to death
124 of its 480 inhabitants,killed
all the livestock, burned two-thir- ds

of its buildings.
Warm-hearte- d Mrs. Hale could-

n't forget the story. She told it
that night to her husband, an
artist who had studied in Paris.

"I suppose you want us to
adopt the village." he said.

Mrs. Hale decided right then
she did.

That was In April of last year.
Within two months she had ob-

tained from the villagers a list
of the things they needed most
and had them on the pier at
Le Havre. There were 7.000

items.
"We let them know at the

start that we couldn't afford to
rebuild the town or supply them

- with food," said Mrs. Hale. But
she andher husband did refurn-

ish the village church and school
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Adopting A Village
and sent household linen, furn

iture and kitchen equipment to

every family that needed them.

The first things the pious vil-

lagers asked for were funeral
curtainsand wedding carpetsfor

the church. But the Hales got

more fun out of things that
weren't asked fishing poles for

the children, gay dish towels,

brightly colored garbagecans

litUe gifts to nourish the French
love for small luxuries.

The village is now returning to

normal. The Hales currently are
sending agricultural implements

the villagers named the first
tractor-- 'Glrard" after her hu-
sbandandlayettes. Babies are
being born again and, as Mrs.

Hale remarked "The field crops
are doing well, too."

BosroniansGive
PolandA Hospital

BYTOM, Poland. WU-T-he Uni-

tarian Service 'committee, of
Boston, Mass., is planning to

open a 350-be- d hospital for need

Poles at Piekary-Slaskl-e near
this southern Polish city.

Miss Dorothea B. Jones,of 42
Mt Vernon, St.. Boston, director
for Poland, said that American
doctors wilj form key personnel
for the institution but most of the
staff will be Polish. Noel H. Field
of Geneva. Switzerland. Euro
peandirector for the committee,
is to attendthe dedication cere-
monies.

Miss Jonessaid the new, mod-

ern hospital would parUcularly
benefit coal miners In the Bytom
region, whose primary need is
for traumatic surgery.
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ChicagoansViolate Rent Rules
WASHINGTON. Leadersof

the Chicago real estateindustry
heverecentlyIssued amaiing ad-

vice to landlord. that
they should dcliterately disre-
gard the lav and raise rents
regardlessof government regu-lalion- s.

Real estate leadecr. point out
in a confidential bulletin not

rupposed to be read by the
public that ''The government
is now relying alnu-s- t wholly on
tenant enforcement of rent con-ti- ol

regulation."
Therefore, Chicago landlords

are advised: "The 'ob1 possi-
bility for relief now seems to
He in the direction of deliberate,
distegard for the regulations."
The underlining Is not ours. It's
supplied by the Chicago realtors.

They go on to h'.ut that one
good way to h?H' laisr rents
illegally is to get the republi-
can congress to held down con-

gressional appropriations for the
government agency replacingthe
OPA.

"If the appropriation for OPA's
successoris held at low levels,"
the confidential real estateletter
advises, 'Tenants in possession
will enforce their rent ceilings.
But new tenancy arrangements
will be made in increasingnum-
bers at illegal rates."

This advice to flout the law
is given In the "Market letter
of the Chicago real estate
boards," accompanied by this
caution: "Warning! The value
of this letter lies in its being
confidential advice."

No wonder they want it to be
confidential!
SLAPPING DOWN MR. WH1TB.

Meek and mild Seantor Wal-

lace White of Maine, the sen-

ate majority leader, has just
been given another rebuff by
the GOP colleagues who elected
him. No wonder he won't run
for

All during this session of con-

gress, White has patiently put
up with having Senator Bob Taft
poRe him from behind to tell
him what to do. But the final
and most galling blow came re-

cently, when West Vriginia's one-ter-m

Seanor Revercomb best-

ed White in a jurisdictional dis-

pute.
The question was: Should the

Interstate Commerce committee
of which White is chairman, or
the Public Works committee of
which Revercomb is chairman,
ily, the nomination to the Fed-

eral Power Commission primar-
ily, the nomination of Burton K.
BehUng as a power

Rutledge

Unknown StateWorkers Praised

Austin, (IV-Ma- ny of the able

Individuals who do faithful yeo-

man service year in and year
out for the state and thus for

the people of Texas seldom get

in the news.
This situation was changedhere

recently.
The day after the United Stales

supreme court approved equal-

ization by the interstate com-

merce commission of class
freight rates, Gov. Beauford H.

Jesterwrote personal letters to

C. R. McNamee, director of the

railroad commission's rate divi-

sion, and to A. J. Scrivner, the

commission's chief intrastaterate
expert.

These letters expressed his

for their "careful snd
skillful" digging in connection
with the presentationof the Tex- -

2S CflSG.
Jesternot only wrote the let-

ters, but he had copies made
and passed them around at his
mid-wee- k news conference.

"It's not often enough that men

Australia To Train
Boy Aviators

CANBERRA, Australia. U- -A

plan to enlist youths of 13 or
14 years old into a permanent
air force as cadets Is expected
to be an important new step in

Australia'spostwardefenses.Air
force authorities consider that
Australia's future air force must
be based on steadytraining. The
rush training of air crews and
ground organization would be re-

placed by-- a more comprehensive
overall system.
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For years the senate Inter-

state Commerce committee has
considered Federal Power com-

mission nominations. In fact, it
hashandledthem ever since the

power commission was estab-

lished. However, Revercomb de-

manded jurisdiction on the
ground that his Public Works

committee was handling water-pow- er

and kindred legislation.
Finally Revercomb wangled n.

opinion from the senate parll-mentari- an

supporting him.
After a brief backstageskirm-

ish with White, Revercomb won
out. As senatemajority leader.
White tells friends he will not
take this humiliating defeat ly-

ing down. White may even de-

mand a showdown on the sen-

ate floor.
NOTE: After all the furious

jousting over the FPC nomina-

tion, molassei-movin-g River
comb hasn't lifted a finger to
clear Behllng's namethrough his
committee for senateconfirma-
tion. He has been sitting plac-

idly on the nomination for over
a month.

.HENRY WALLACE'S "FRONT"
When Clark Foreman, presi-

dent of the SouthernConference
for Human Welfare, heardthat
the House an Affairs
Committee intendedto brandhis
organization as a 'front" for
Communisnl, he went to seeCon-

gressmanHerbert Bonner of
North Carolina, a member of
the committee, and charged that
the committee had deliberately
timed its report to appeara day
before HenryWallace's Washing-

ton speech.
"The coincidence is too re-

markable to pass unnoticed, "
Foreman declared. "Obviously
your report was timed to hurt
Wallace."

Bonner shrugged.
It had nothing to do. with

Wallace," was all he said.
Then Foremandemanded that

the report be held up un-

til tht conference had a chance
for a full hearing.

"It looks like a smear-and-ru-n

campaign to me," he ac-

cused.
The report contains nothing

but namesand evidence of your
affiliations," Bonnpr shot back.
"You canrun around with whom-

ever you please, but don't squeal
and squinch about It."

Foreman considered blocking

the Sunday releaseby court or-

der; but his lawyers decided
against it They could find no
precedent for enjoining a con--

of this type come in for the

credit they are due in work of

this kind," he commented.
They are both men who take

particular delight in the com-

plexities of rates. Modest to the
point of they
know the score on such highly-technic- al

matters. Puzzled news-

men, seeking to translate some
rate question into terms easily

understood by the generalpublic,

beat a path to their doors and

the doors are always open.
These men always ask that

they not be quoted, but the in-

formation they give out Is always
correct

Jester told McNamee and

8crlvner that the role they play
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gressional committee.
.GUAM-LIK- E CONGRESSMEN.

1939 occured In tht
congress which for long time
the Democrats would not
the Republicans forget was
for the fortiflciation of Guam,
which the Roosevelt administra-- --

tion warned was necessary
precaution against Pacific ag-

gression.
Thanks Republican opposi-

tion, the fortification of Guam
was defeated. And those Tote
have come back to plague Re-

publican candidates almost
every election since. fact,
many cf GOP congresmen
who voted against Guam hav
since been defeated.

present, another vote to
being taken which history may
chalk second Guam. It

the vote the of far-sight-ed

GOP CongressmanMundt
of South Dakota authorising the
United to conduct propa-
ganda abroad.

Times havechanged smee 1939

and today fortification of
Guam any other area go-

ing help much when comes
defense against the atom

bomb. In fact, methods of war-

fare have been revolution-

ized that the nation likely to
win the war the nation
which win the enemy.
other words, propaganda and
the political underground may
count more than artillery and
foot soldiers.

Yet. despite obvious Jact
that every first-clas-s nation must
have own propagandaoffice,
certain Guam-minde-d congress-

men have been trying
the State department that
must conduct our foreign re-

lations with ambassador
sole propagandaagent.

Here example of how
propagandaoperates:

In Czechoslovakia today, the
people convinced that
Red army conqueredJapan; that

army and navyhadnothing
with becausethey

have been told by Russian
propaganda.And the United
Stateshas lacked propagan-
da medium to tell them dif-

ferently.
The CzechoslovakRepublic wai

founded Pittsburgh under the
guidance of Woodrow Wilson.
Hitherto always beenon)
of best friends Europe.
But today the Czech people are
largely ignorant of American
achievements,simply becaust

haven't had the means to
tell them.

(Copyright. 197. SrodleaU.InsJ
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Just

ed In the presentationof Texas'

case-t-he delving for and

figures that, obviously carried
great weight the supreme

court "was cne of the most Im-

portant."
"On behalf of the people of

Texas I want to take this means
of expressing thanksand appre-

ciation for your part in the care-

ful and skillful presentationof
the rate equalization case for
the of Texas which yester-

day resulted In a United States
supreme court decision equaliz-
ing railroad rates for Texas,the
south, the southwest, and western
areasof the United States."Jes-

ter wrote to both McNamee and
Scrivener.
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4.45 Dick Tracy
3 oo Terrr and Pirate
5 15 Sky Kin
5 30 Jac Armstrong
5 45 Record Reporter
5:33 John Vandercook

THURSDAY MORNING
6:00 Texas Farm. Home
615 Last Night's Events
6 30 Farm Editor
6 45 Sheb Wooley
7:00 News. Rev. Carlyon
7 15 Early Birds
8 00 News
8 13 Flit Frolics
8 30 Road Life
8 45 Joyce Jordan
9 00 Fred Waring
9:30 News & Markets
9:45 Lor a Lawton

10:00 Jack Berch
1015 Fasclnatln" Rhythm
10 30 It's Rhythm Time

10.45
Melodr

00 Big Sister
1115 Judy and Jsn.

Star Reporter
11:45 Dude Ranch

THURSDAY
12:00 12

12 30 Junction 12

1 45 1

2:00 Bob 1

2:15 Fop
and Tak.

2
30 Lorenzo

Snts. Pag.
4 00

Frank Show

next

The

facts

with

state

(CBS)

10:00

11.30

Rani

1

2

Cox

Doughboys
Red Hawks

M Crae
Perkins

Yount
to Happiness

Wife
Dallas

Jones
Wldder

Olrl Marries
Faces life

Plain Bill
Page Far-el- l

Children
Children

4.30 Woman m White
4 45 Mssourrsde
3 00 Son Shop
5 IS N-- xi

t 30 Showcase ot Hits
.45 News



Midland AssumesLonghorn
Loop LeadWith 25-1-9 Win

Evangeline

Has Cure
DALLAS, Junt 18. V--J. Walter

Morris, la whose league the
XvMureline a gambling icahdal
broke last year, doesn't look for

repetition.He sayshe has taken
the sure step to prevent It

"1 have placed the responsibil-
ity on the dub managers," de-

clares tfie tough president of the
Evangelineand Blr StateLeagues

rao has been in baseball some
45 years and knows the 'answers.

1 have told the managersthey
re supposed to know where their

players go and what they do and
then Is to be so associating with
Sarablers."

TSiose acquaintedwith we stern
executive know he means what
lie saysand if the managersdon't
keep up with their playersto the
extent of being virtual guardians

Jthnnlt Srlffln. tfr.

Complete Service

Electric Motors
CoQg BepalriBg

RewiadiBg

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
CO.

' FhoHe408 & 1015
212 East3rd

'

,

I

I

For Women Who

Won't Exercise

One, two, three, bend may

seem dull to you. But J

bowling gives you even

greater physical --benefits,

is a world of fun, and ex-

tendsyour social life. We

invite you to play often.

WEST TEXAS
,

Bowling Center-- '

'

S14 Enamels

Cool
MILLIONS

m taverns
andrestaurants,from coastto
coast, folkscool off with the
flavor perfect beerwe proudly
dktribute . . . that blend of
neverlets than33 fine brewi

blended-spleodi-d Pabst
Blue Ribbon. Your choice
eitfaerin bottlesor cans.

BEVERAGE SALES
812 West 4th

League President
For Gaming Scandals

they'll hear tomt very unpleasant
news.

Morris issued more fines and
suspensions for players and man-

agers last year than any league
president

It was the chunky former law
studentwho started the investiga-
tion of a reported gambliug fix in
the Evangeline League. He hired
detectives and dug up-- the infor-
mation that led to five men being
placed on baseball'sineligible list

Morris, one of the best known
baseball men in the Southwest,
started in the game at the turn
of the century, playing at the
University of Texas. Since "then

he has held every position from
player to club president to league

Barrett Rings Up Sixth Victory

As Braves Add Leage Lead
By TheXmnIiM rmi

CharlieBarrett who Is being
hailed as the number one "come
back" of 1847 today owes bis suc-

cess to his remarkable control
pitching.

The rambunctious redhead.
whose decline from a 23-ga-

winner In 1945 to a three-tim-e win
ner last season
caused his ban-
ishmentfrom the
World champion
St Louis Cardi-
nals to the Bos-

ton Braves last
winter currently
is the hottest

issssW&BSSBSBhurler In the ma-- ssssi&lfr'ssssssl
jors. Including
yesterday's11-- 1.

triumph over the
f!n?nntf Rfrif.
Barrett has won Grady Heilon

five straight to bring his season
record to six wins and three de-

feats.
The amarln nurt of his mOUnd

work Is that in his last 45 innings,
Barrett has Issued only two baess
on balls.

Barrett was tagged pretty solid-

ly by the Beds yesterday,being
clubbedfor 12" hits, but Cincinnati
irft 10 men on the basenaths.In
fact It took a home run by Grady
xiauen wt prouuee uic ncm uuv
run.

The Braves one-side- d triumph,
their fourth straight. Increased
their first olace margin in the

(National league pennant race to
New York Giants.

The upsurging St. louis Lumin-
als gained their sixth consecutive
victory last night when they came

Bisons Swarm

Over Dallas,

Felines Win
By The Associated Prets

Houston's "crippled" Buffs didn't
even limp In handily defeating Dal
las last night

Minus first basemanJohnny Her--)
nandez and third basemanTommy '

Glavlabo, the Texas league leader
handed Dallas a 7--3 licking."

And while most Interestwas con-

centratedon Houston. Tulsa quiet
ly ran its string of victories to six j

stralgnt,aeieatinganreveporitwice
21, 10-1- 3. The twin win put it

within one-ha- lf game of fifth place.
San Antonio dropped its seventh

straight tilt, 10-- 5, as Fort Worth
overcamea five-ru- n lead and Ok-

lahoma City beat Beaumont, 13-- 8,

in other games.
Hernandez and Glavlano return-

ed to Houston for treatment by
the Buffs' team doctor. Glavlano
suffered a possible wrist fracture
Monday night In a tilt
with Fort Worth and Hernandez's
two-wee- k old leg Injury has failed
to respond to treatment.

(But) John Angle came through
with threehits a home run. double
and single to take batting honors
along with Hall Epps against Dal-

las. Neither he nor Keane muffed
a chance afield.

It was a tenth victory of the year
for Clarence Beers as Houston
broke a 2--2 deadlock in the seventh
Inning with a single run, then
three more in the eighth.

Young Paul Lammers became
the first Tulsa pitcher to get the
nod over Shreveport, turning the
trick on a four-h- it performancein
tho opener. It was his first start
for the Oilers.

Barney While home run and
triple and JackCassinl triple and
double paced the ten-h-it attack
in the nightcap againstthree Sport
hurlers.

Fort Worth scored six runs In
the fourth Inning to overcome San
Antonio's five-ru- n lead, then In
the sixth threeSan Antonio errors
helped the Cats to four more.

Oklahoma City also had to come
from behind a seven run Beau-
mont lead but the Indians added
up 17 hits for their ten runs. Al
Rosen, the league'sNo. 1 baiter,
chipped in a home run.

Everybody gels 'a chance to win
or lose against the same opposi-
tion tonight. Houston winds up at
Dallas, Shreveport tackles Tulsa
asalu and San Antonio is at Fort
Worth, Beaumont at Oklahoma
City

president. He has owned clubs,
managedclubs and built clubs
and the only time he hasbeen out
of the game was during three
years at Memphis where he con-
ducted an automobile laundry.

J. Walter got his license to
practice law in 1906 but followed
this profession only a few days.
He was offered the managership
of the Savannah club of the South
Atlantic League. He hasn't opened
his law books since.

He once sold himself to the big
leagues for $500 and also once
bought his release for$500 so he
came out even.

Morris also once was president
of three leagues at the sametime

the Cotton States, East Texas
and Evangeline.

from behind with a three-ru-n up--
I tk- - 1... -- t U- - I.V. 1

eke out a 7--6 triumph over the
Philadelphia Phillies. The win put
the Cards into fifth place, five and
a half gamesoff the pace.

Carl Scheib, right-
hander from Gratz, Pa., pitched
his second complete game of his
career In organised baseball and
for the second timewithin a week
defeated the Detroit Tigers as the
Philadelphia Athletics won 5-- 2.

Bob Feller fannednine batters
to raize his season total to 96 j

ana pneneame uieveianainaians
to a 5--3 victory over the Washing-
ton Senators.

The defending American league
champion Boston red Sox regis-
tered their seventh victory in a
row by defeating the St. Louis
Browns 6--5. The win put the Sox
In undisputedpossessionof second
place one game behind the New
York yankees.

The scheduled night game be-
tween the Giants and Pittsburgh '

Pirates in Pittsburgh was post-
poned

;

by rain as was the day
game between Brooklyn and the
Cubs in Chicago. The Yankees

Hardware Plays

Webb's Tonight
Big Spring Hardware Clashes

with Webb's Grocery of Stantonin
an exhibition Softball game at the
city park this evening. Game time 'Is 8:15 p.m

Morris Crittendon or Andy Day-
long will probably hurl for Doyle
Turney's troupe.

The Spartansopen play in the
Midland invitational tournamentat
9:30 p m. Thursday, meeting the
powerful Dowell Chemical com-

pany of Midland. Either Johnnyof
Jimmy Daylong will hurl for Big
Spring Hardware.

Big Spring Motor, the city's oth-

er entry in the meeting, opposes
Rocky Ford, also of Midland, at
8:15 o'clock Thursday evening.

HERE'S

34
THE

t Alvis Collects

Two Home Runs
Scoring in every inning but the

second and eighth, the .Midland
Inldans took over sole possession
of first place in the Longhorn
baseball league standingsby de-

feating Big Spring, 25-1- 9, in a
ragged contesthere .Tuesday
night.
The second largest crowd of the

home seasonlooked on as theTribe
rattled the boardsfor 26 basehits
and the important triumph. At that
they had to be at their offensive
best since the Hosses were in a
hitting mood, themselves.

Pat Stasey's Steeds raked the
offerings of two Midland hurlers,
including ace Left Nelson, for 21
safeties and scored enough runs
to win half a dozen ordinary ball
games.

Long John Alvis, crack third
sacker for the visitors, and right
fielder Carroll Nlpp were the
muscle men for the guests. Alvis
collected two home runs, two
doubles and drove home six runs
while Nipp had five RBI'i.

Orlle Moreno, GasparDel Toro,
Mario Varona and Armando Trait-pues-to

all hit well for the Big
Springers. Moreno rappedout three
doubles and spiked the dish four
times. Del Toro collected two
doubles and as many singles. Var-
ona banged out a two-bas- er and
three singles while Traspuesto
came through with two tremendous
triples.

Humberto Baex started on the
hill for the Cayuses but beat a
retreat as early as the fourth in-

ning. He was to be charged with
his second reversalof the season.
Stasev took over, could not find
the plalc and retired in favor of
Steve Villimea, who managed to
staggerto the finish.

The generosity of the Big Spring
mound corps helped Midland a lot.
The local trio gave up 12 free
passes.On the other hand. Eddie
Melillo of the enemy troops boosted
the local cause along more than
somewhat by his utter refusal to
reacha common understanding
with the balL
Midland AB R RFOA
E. Melillo u (13 12
H. Mlllllo 3b 2 3
AlTli 3b 1
Prince lb . 3 10
Ramsdell If 4 2
Daris el ... 3 0
Nlpp. rf .... 3 2
Keon c . . . . 1 T

Kolwe p . . . 1 0
AWI X ... 0 0
Nelson p ... 1 1- -

Totali 47 3S 3S 37 IS
x Walked far Kelwt In 4U.

BIO SPRING AB It XHlMoreno 3b 4 2 1 2
UeClaln 2b S 1 1 3 S

Del Toro l S 1 4 1 4
ttllir rf-- P 13 13 0
viiiunti p .2 o o e o
ctndtn r i o e o o
Martin cf ( 1 3 3 0
Varona U S 4 4 2 1
Traspueslo .. 4 2 2 t 0
Bottles: lb S 1 1 T 0
Btu p 3 i i e i
Patterson rf 3 3 2 o 0

ToLh . .... 4S II 31 27 13
r riled evt (or Vllllmea In Sth.

Midland ... 430 4S3 301 IS
BIO SPRINO 034 3S0 14010

Errors. E. Melillo 3. Ramsdell. Ktan.
Varona; rum bitted In. X. Melillo 3. Al-t-

6. Prince 3. Ramsdell 3, Dtvli 3.
Nlpp 5. Kton. Nelson. Moreno 3. Ue-
Claln 2. Del Toro 3. Mtrtln. Varona.
Traspuesto 4. Bostlek. Patterson 2; two
bait. hits. X. Melillo 3. AlTli 3. Nlpp.
Moreno 3. Del Toro 3. Varona: tnret
baai btti, Traipunto 3. Bati; home rum.
Aim 2. Darls; left on bam. Midland
B. Blr Sprint S tarned rnm. .'Midland
23. Blr Sprint 16: double plan. H.
Melillo to Prince to Xeon to Alrli. Rams-de-U

to Keon to H. Melillo. R. Mtlllle to
E. Melillo to Prince. Moreno to McClain
to Boartlck stolen bait. Nipp: wild plUh.
Kolwe. NeUon: bases on balls, off Kol-
we 1. Kilian 1. Btea 4. Staler S. Villi- -
met 3; struck out. bj Kolwt S. Nelson 1

Bati 4. Btti? 3. VUllme 3; hits,

NOW GOODYEAR

MORE

MILEAGE AT A

You Can Gtt This

214

Looking
'EmOver

With TOMMY HART
Rental fee of the Big Spring

High school baseball orchard has
been placed so high, many of the
local semi-pr- o and independent
nines cannot afford to use it for
their home games.

Within the pastweek or ten days,
several of the semi-pr-o and boys'
teamplayershaveapproached this
department seeking a reason for
The antebeingpeggedat its present
figure. They complain that many
within their ranks chipped in with
their nickels and dimes to help
finance the plant, that there, is
no reasonfor the exhorbltant tariff.

Th3 school board holds the key
to the problem. Perhapsthose pe-

titioners can profit by seeking
audience with the trustees.

His friends say J. K. McClain,
the Longhorn league umpire, will
retire when a replacementcan be
found.

.Howie McFarland, Odessa's,
capable baseball skipper, has ad- -,

ded a new third sacker by the
name of Danny Bolenzdaht. Jake.
Pearce, who we thought was.
about the best short fielder In.
the Longhorn league, has moved,
from short to second basewhile.
Tommy Perez has taken over.
Pearce's old post.

Of MeFarland's original in- -,

field, only Moose Womack, first,
sacker, remains.

A, D. Ensley, Odessa president,
has also accepted three new men
on waivers from the El Pasoclub
of the Arizona-Ne- w Mexico league.

Since the El Pasoansare in the
cellar, however, any discardsthey
might dispatchOdessa's way pro-
bably would do McFarland little
good.

Two Longhorn league clubs
Midland and Sweetwater have
played better ball than the Big
Springers during the past month.
However, the Hosses are still
flirting with the top spot.

A finish as high as fourth will
insure them a spot in the family's
Shaushnessyplayoff at seasons
end. Local fans would probSDiy
rather see them save their
strengthfor then.thanexpend them-
selves during the course of the
campaign.

Louis Janlcek. who hurled, for
Big Spring's WT-N- M league entry
before the war, is now throwing
semi-pr-o ball for the Karlen Broth-
ers club in Dallas.

Janlcek is a lefthander who
thought that way at the time he
was doing business here. He later
saw service In the Western In-

ternational league.

Sal Gliatto. the cagey veteran
who toiled for the Dallas Texas
league club some years tack
forms opposition for Janlcek in the
same Big D league.

Jack Marshall, the Texas heavy-
weight boxing greybeard, has
started another comeback. He'll
swing back into action in EI Paso
July 7, at which time he fights
FranciscoDe La Cruz, who claims
to be the heavyweight champion-
ship of Mexico.

A pound of English walnuts In

the shell yields a little more than
a cup and a half of halved meats.

Koivt. 7 for 6 runs In 3 innings: Btex
for 10 In 3 2 3. Stasey 5 for 5 In

3 '3: sacrifice. X. Melillo. wtnnlnt pitcn-- r.

Nelson: losing pitcher. Baes umpires.
effOlglltllo and Xrant. Time. 2:50.

GIVES YOU

102
And More With

TIRE

THE TIRE

NEWGOODyEAR

. STRONGER CORD BODY
WIDER, FLATTER TREAD
IMPROVED SHOULDER DESIGN
34 PER CENT MORE NON-SKI- D MILEAGE

6iX6 Now.$14.40
PLUS TAX PLUS TAX

(Prices cut 1014 in all popular sires. Other siies also at aew low
prices.)

Liberal Trade-i-n Easy Terms

WEST

Mg Iprfag (Texas) Herald, Wed., Jane 18, 1S4T T

Bobby Locke Heads
Field At Detroit Today
Yesterday's
LONQHORN LEAQUC

Vernon 9. Sweetwater 7
Odessa 10. Balltnier 9
Midland 25. BIO SPRING It

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Abilene 16, Clovls 15 (10 lnnlnrs.)
Lubbock 4, Amarlllo 3
Borrer 4. Lames 1

TEXAS LEAGUE
Tulsa Shrereport 3

Fort Worth 10. San Antonio I.
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Brooklyn at Chicago postponed, rain
Boston 11. Cincinnati 1'
New York at Plttsburrh. ppd.. rain
St. Louis 7. Philadelphia i

American' leaque
Boston 6. St. Louis S
Cleveland 5, Washlntton 3
Philadelphia 5. Detroit 2

The Standings
LONQHORN LEAQUE

Team W. L. Pet--
Midland 35 IS .660
BIG SPRING-- 34 IS .641
Sweetwater 33 29 .463
Balllncer 33 39 .443
Odessa 23 31 .426
Vernon 19 33 J6S
TEXAS LEAQUE
Houston 41 33 .641
Shreveport 36 29 .534
Port Worth 35 30 J45
Dallas 32 J29
Beaumont 33 .35 .455
Tulsa 31 136 463
Oklahoma CUT 27 39 .409
San Antonio 25 43 .383
AMERICAN LEAQUE
New York 31 23 J74
Boston .. : 28 .22 .560
Detroit 27 23 J40
Philadelphia 27 ' 36 .509
Cleveland 32 22 .300
Washington 22 2 .458
Chlcsto 35 31 446
SL Louis . 31 30 .418
NATIONAL LEAQUE

Boston 31 22 .583
New York 26 21 J71
Chlcato 29 23 .358
Brooklyn 28 25 .528
St. Louis 26 38 .481
Cincinnati 26 30 .464
Philadelphia 34 '33 .439
Pittsburgh 20 31 J92

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Clovls at Abllent
Borger at Lamest
Amarlllo at Lubbock
Albuquerque at Pampa

LONQHORN LEAGUE
Sweetwater at Vernon
Midland at BIO SPRING
Balllnger at Odessa

TEXAS LEAQUE
Houston at Dallas
San Antonio at Fort Worth
Beaumont at Oklahoma City
Shreveport at Tulsa

AMERICAN LEAQUE
Chicago at New York Lopat (4-- 6) Tl

Bevens (3--

St. Louis at Boston (night) Kinder
(4-- vs Harris (1--

Cleveland at Washington (night) Xm- -

Detroit at Philadelphia Hutehlnscn,wl " savage is--
. ui-- nt uu L

New York at PltUburgh Kotlo (S--

va oeweu u-- z

Brooklyn at Chicago Branca. (7-- rtBorowy 2l

Philadelphia at St. Loud (night)
Judd 1 vs Brecheen (8--

Boston at Cincinnati (night) Wright
ii-- u tb BjacKweu rj-- 2i

To Seek
10th Win Tonight

Jose Cindan gets a chance to
chalk up his tenth mound vic-
tory of the campaign and pitch
big Spring back into a tie for
the Longhorn league lead whin
he goes to the hill against the
Midland Indians here tonight.
Game time is 8:15 p. m.

Cindan'i record Is nine vic-
tories as against two losses He
was beaten by Midland, 8--3, his
last time out.

Either Weldon Stewart or Lefty
Grove will probably toe the slab
for the visitors.

Mimeographing
Letters for customers, advertising,
or for your particular business.

The Better Letter Shop

506 Gregg St Phone 18B

LOWER

PRICE

In millions of miles of road

tests, the NEW

DeLuxe Tire averaged 84

more NON-SKI- D mileage

than the famous Goodyear

tire It replaces - YET

THIS NEW TIRE COSTS

YOU 10V2 LESS!

THIRD

.SB

Results

GamesToday

Cindan

Goodyear

' South African
Says He's Tired

DETROIT, June 17. UV-Bdb- by

Locke, the smiling,
South African star, contin

ued his brilliant tour of American
golf tournaments here today by
teeing off with 137 rivals in the
first qualifying round for the week-Ion- ?

national PGA championship
but admitted he was "fatigued"
after playing 33 rounds of com-

petitive golf In the United States
around.

"Fatigue" was given by Locke,
winner of four of the seven Ameri-

can tournamentshe has been In,

as the chief reason for his last-minu- te

switch in plans to forego
a trip to England for the British
open and stay here for other Am-

erican tournamentsthis summer.
Another reason,Locke said, was

a "long telephone conversation late
last week with George S. May
(sponsor of the rich Tam O'Shan-te-r

open in Chicago July 3--5) which
resulted in a fine offer if I would
compete there,and I couldn't turn
it down."

Under revisedplans,. Bobby will
stay through match play in the
PGA championship which starts
Friday at Plum Hollow Golf Club
"But I have to qualify first" and
then rest up for his Chicago ap-

pearance.
"I'm really tired," Locke said

after an abbreviated nine-- h o 1 e
practice trip In which he matched
par. of 36 for the distance."People
don't appreciatewhat it takesout
of a player to go through week
after week of pressure play in
these tournaments."

Locke said he planned to play
in "several" more tournamentsto
this country before departing for
England the last of August, play-
ing in the News of the World's
match play championship there in
Septemberand returning home to
Johannesburgthe first week in
October.

Vincent Triumphs
Over Shell, 12--6

COLORADO CITY. June 18.
Leon Glenn Bredemeyerrang up
his sixth consecutive pitching vic-
tory of the 1947 season as Vincent
of Howard county thumped the
Shell Oilers, 12-- 6, in a Jayceesoft-ba- ll

league game here Tuesday
night.

Bredemeyer.who hails from Big
Spring, gave up only six hits and
coasted in behind the heavy hit-

ting of his team mates. Breede-mey-er

also collecteda hit and three
walks in four trips to the plate

Goliad Mitchell,

Ross

City Score Wins
FORSAN, June IS. Magnolia

and City registeredvictories;
to a resumption of Forsan Com-

munity softball league play her
Monday night, turning back Con-

tinental and Moore, respectively.
Magnolia scored twice to the first

and twice in the third to upset
Continental, 4-- while Ross City
counted heavily in the early round
to thrash the Grocers, 14-1- 2.

O. Griffith, on the rubber for
the Continental club, limited Mag-
nolia to four safeties but Bobby
Cowley, his foe, was even bet-
ter. He gave up but two hits.

H. Fowler hit home runi
for the Ross City brigade in the
afterpiece.

First game:
Magnolia 202 0--4 4
Continental 300 0--3 2

Cowley and Johnson, O. Griffith
and Seward.

Second game:
Moore 341 112 0--12 IS
Ro. City- - 325 202 xl4 14

Camp and Wilson, Sowles,Kleia
and Willis.

CHRYSLER

SALES - SERVICE
Faetery Trained Mechanics, All Type of Mechanical Work.
Washing and Greasing. Motor and Chassis Steam Cletxisf.
Bear Front Aligning Equipment Wheel Balancing Eqslnet Expert Body Repairs.
Foil line of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Parte. See ear
Service Manager for an estimateon any type of work, beta
Urge or smalL

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Guy

Ross

hill

two

End

Tomato juice and gelatin are
the basic Ingredients of a eooL
delicious tomato jelly salad.

CUPID'S INN CAFE
tlso

TRAVEL BURIAU
304. r. 3rd.

Good rood Cold Beer
Open 1 a.m. to 13 p.m.

(Neit door to Jones, Jones SeTTke
StaUofa)

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Slano. Props.

at nrTAVir
I

Quiet -- Eaiyfoa
the feel Impervi4
ousjtoTwatar?
lightedrdgareHed
'and wear.aWhiaJc
awayJcMhn&is!
'dampmop

Thorp Paint Sfort
311 Runnels FhoM M

Service Mgr. PhoneS9

NEW TIRES
DESERVE
GOOD TUBES

BIGGEST NEWS IN YEARS!!

$16.10

PGA

TROY GIFFORD

Magnolia,

-P- LYMOUTH

"'y

TIRE SERVICE
PHONE 563
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COLONIAL BEAUTY
SHOP

SpeelaliMiiE In
Permanent""farina
Eert Operators

1M1 Scwrr Phone 346

0 OtMater&BteeMf

--IkdHaive Depesdabl
Hatters

Factory Mcthodi

I.AWSON HAT WORKS

90S Runnel -

FHnltare

J.R.CREATH
Furniture & Mattresses

i I Turn I Hire
New .ano uu 30

Servine you iur
Jears.We renovateand maw

Furniture Renalx
Bear of 710 3E. 3rd

Phone 602

Game

For All
feedal canierrice

Starter Llfhtina
' Battery

1 Ignition
Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General nxvaM" .

I Wfllard Batteries
1 Authorised United Motor

Service

McCrary Garage
168.W. rl PhoneM7

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

fpwlaltee In neter tw v?
ad Brake repair. .

JACK i? rLfl-Lr- u-'

GARAGE
Fhoae 1678

Latky Strriee

TERRY'S
WHITEWAY

WASHATERIA
New Location
506 JOHNSON

Next to Morris System
Grocery

100 Soft Water
Air Conditioned

MAYTAG MACHINES
Wet. Wash Dry Wash

Delivery Service
Phone 680

MAY-TA- O ULTODBY
But way to aB

Coelett Laundry la town: boOlas trft
iattrV Courteous serriee: good ma-

re?w. 14th Pbon W9S

MaeUaeSfce

Henley Machine
Co.

GeneralMachine Work
Portable Welding
Gears and Splines

Manufactured
Pipe Threading

1B11 Smnt
Car Phone9516 Night 1319

Mattreste

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS FACTORY

Have your mattressconverted
' into an innerspring mattress.

New mattressesmaae iu. t-
win W. 3rd Phone 1764

Western Mattress
Co.

nld hpffc marie into

i new innerspring. Also, old
furniture use new.

Write Box 1130
San An eelo Texas

nit nnn nf nur COUrteOUS

salesmen will call at your
floor.

Radio Serriee

G. KS

RADIO REPAIR'
W make them operate like
lew. All work guaranteed.

Pick Ud and Deliver
Phone 233

Refrigeration Serriee

We Make Your Old

Refrigerator
Run Like New. Call

SMITH'S

RefrigerationService
Phone "2115

Kenderiar

FREE REMOVAL

Of Unskinned

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
& CO.

IMS nr 153 Collect
Home Owned and Operated
by Marvin Seweu and Jim
Kinsev.
Ph. 1037 Cff 1518 Nights,
Sunday.

Rendering

For Free Removal of .

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinned)

CALL 1556. COLLECT
Bis Spring Animal Rendering

works

Service Station

WALTER HAVNER

All Makes Auto Parts

Phillips 66 Station

1100 W. 3rd Big Spring

TermiteExtermimaHea

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.

Free Inspection
Phone22

Trailers

Precision OtlfltM
Marine Work Uoter Repair

SAVAGE

MANUFACTURING CO.

- - - n I . --a. 11 HaaaJDaaay or .turning jlau owuu
Truck Beds Floats Trailers

r .11AW f Danv
806-80-8 . 15th St

Phone S93

VACUUM CLEANERS

k. 1 A l II Ik A

CLEANERS

Small shipment of Eurekai
with floor polisher and CE.s
Premier In Uprights and
Tanks.

BIG TRADE INS
Service all makes of cleaners
for patrons of Texas Electric
Service Co. in 10 towns.

Why not yours?

G. BLAIN LUSE

1S01 Lancaster Phone16

Electrolux
Cleaners

Immediate Delivery
Complete with all attach
ments .

$69.75
TERMS

FREE DEMONSTRATION
Parts and Supplies
J. R. FOSTER and

t w wrr.v.v
106 11th Place Phone1272--J

tX Welding

NEWBURN & SON
WELDING SHOP

We do portable welding,
kifl.Vrmittifntr Appfvlpne weld
ing and small lathe work.
Trailers ana tarm equipiuem.
our speciairy.

Phone 1474 uay or ni&ai
AUTOMOTIVE

1 Used Cars For Sale

mi. nnirt fnr sale: good condition.
Em at Alamo taatu.

York & Pruitt
Motor Co.
All ant .Tnfin Win

Special 1946 Chrysler Town
ana ijounuy, sen

1946 BuIcV Sedanette.wortn
mnnnv

1839 Plymouth Convertible,

1946 Ford Super Deluxe
Coupe, casn laaa.uu.

1946 Plymouth Special
Deluxe

1946 Dodge Custom Club
Coupe

1942 Oldsmobile tudor
1937 Ford good

motor; $350
1941 Lincoln Convertible

Coupe (Extras)

Morris Clanton
Used Cars

4th and JohnsonStreets
1940 Buick Club Coune
1941 Ford Tudor
1941 Plymouth Four Door
1941 Dodce Luxury Liner.

Four Door
1940 Ford

1942 Ford Jeep
1939 LaSalle 4 door
1939 Ford Tudor
New 1947 Mercury con-

vertible
New 1947 Chevrolet Club

Coupe Fleetmaster
New 1947 Chevrolet Tudor

Fleetmaster
1941 Chrysler 4 door Isew

Yorker (Extras)
1942 Mercury 4 door Sedan,

New motor (Extras)
1941 Studebaker four door

Sedan (Extras)
1940 Ford Club Coupe
1936 Ford Pick-u-p (New Mo-

tor)

WE BUY. SELL OR TRADE

LEWIS SHEEN
USED CARS
600 West 3rd St

1941 Ford Club Coupe
1939 Chevrolet 4 door sedan

ARNOLD'S OARAQX
301 H. W. 2nd

19J7 rord Truck. J350.
1939 Ford pickup. 1595.00.
1939 Chevrolet truck
1939 Chevrolet ledan
1939 Ford Deluxe Fordor
1939 Ford itandard Fordor
1939 Buick Coupe
1942 Chevrolet Club coupe, new tlrei;
radio and heater.

1 1941 Oldsmobile: new motor; radio
ana neater.T. k. koi 160 senton
U or Phone 770--

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale

JoeWilliamson

Used Cars
1942 Buick Special 4 door

Sedan
1042 DeSoto Custom 4 door

Sedan
1940 Ford pick-u- p

1938 Chevrolet Coupe
1938 Plymouth 4 door
1942 Ford Jeep Truck
1947 International K.B. 2

3-- 4 ton pick-u- p.

Every deal s square deal
1fl42 (i. M. C. VA ton truck.
Long W. B. with 240 Bushel
Grain bed.

We Want To Buy Goo
Used Cars

' Every Deal A Square Deal

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

1937 Chevrolet Tudor
1942 Oldsmobile Tudor
1941 StudebakerPick-u- p,

one ton: new motor
.1936 Chevrolet Tudor

1934 Chevrolet 4 door
1946 Nash (600)

McDonald :

Motor Co.

206 Johnson 8t
StudebakerSales and Service

Phone 2174

1946 Plymouth Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1939 Ford Tudor
107H Phpvrnlefc 4 door

See me if you want a newcar.
All are clean ana carry guar
antees: onen for your con
venience from 8 a. m. to 9:30
p. m. Also do first class ga
rage service.

Steward's

Used Cars

501 W. 3rd Phone 1257

One Hlggins Camp Trailer
Speed King one wheel

trailers
Two Wheel Utility Trailer
1938 Chevrolet-- H ton truck

with 18 ft tanden trailer
1938 Ford truck, ltt tons.

long wheel base

Jones Motor Co.

101 Gregg

Rollins & Bassham
1942 Chevrolet Tudor Fleet-mast- er

(Extras) S995.
1941 Buick Sedanette,$950.
1941 Buick Sedanette,Extra

nice.
1939 Plymouth tudor, $300
1942 Chevroletpick-u- p, $950.

Good buy.
1941 Ford pick-u- p, $575,

1946 Nash (600, Ex--

WE WANT TO BUY GOOD
USED CARS

3rd. and Goliad Sis.

wB c.1. Hm mrnihtt f7hT
rolet tudor tedin mi one Htht trail
er. 705 E. 13 in Bt.. fnone ibo-- j
1U1 u.retmr tiid.r. rood condition:
rorttt price tiktd. See at 1002 11th
Place alter 3 p.m.

2 Used Cars Wanted
WANTED TO BUV: Good elean wed
car Irom individual; no dealers.
raone ib-w- .

5 Trailers,Trailer Howes
FOR Bale: New trailer with
Bed. See at 1011 E. 3rd Bt.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost andFound
LOST on Weit Hlthway 80 near
T&P overpass, woman s white leauv
er dutu. eontalninc moner and val
uable papers. Keepmoner and please
return purse and papers to R. D.
Arthur. Box 482. Coahoma. Texas, or
Phone 44. Coahoma.
LOST: 6 reri in tan leather holder
on chain somewhere between Tex
as Electric Service Co. and East
viaduct on E. 4th. E. 3rd or Nolan or
Benton. Reward. Return to Texas
Electric
11 Personals
CONSULT Zstella. the Reader. Hef--
fernan Hotel. 30S ureir. Room 2.

READINGS
PSYCHOLOGIST NUMEROLOOIST
Extraordinary, unusual. Not to be
compared with gypsies. and card
readings. I have helped many, why
not your Dally, evenings and Sunday.
MART ATKIS80N. Crawford Hotel

Room 405

14 Lodces
STATES Convocation Big
Spring Chapter No. 178
every 3rd Thursday at S
pjn.

U. B. THOMAS. HP.
2--S W. O. LOW. See.

MULLEN Lodge 37S IOOF
meets every Monday night.

S p.m.

Ifr BusinessService
CARPENTER and repair work on
houses. C. A. core at Tally Electric.
720 W. 3rd. St.

R. B. Baker's
Magnolia Service Station

1001 W. 3rd St
Wash and Grease. $2.00

Gas 21c and 23c
Your Business Appreciated

Dietz Garage &

Machine Works
Motor Repair and Rebuilding.
Automotive Work of all Kinds.
All Kinds of Weldine Done.

AH Work Guaranteed.
511 E. 2nd St

Dav Phone 2021

Nifht Phone 217--W

ANNOUNCEMENTS f

16 BusinessService

ALL KINDS FUHNTTURK
AND SEWING MACHINE

REPAIR
All Work Guaranteed

Your Business. Appreciate

J. M. LEE

1400 W. 2nd St

FURNITURE
ttbuatCTWRTWr

Upholstery and drapery ma--

upholsteringT and repaWng.
we xicit-u-w nu

C. H, POOL
607 I. 2nd Phone260

At Last A Phone
2122
Call It

Hill 4 Son Furniture
We Buy, Sell and Trade

Call 2122
Come and see us at

504 W. 3rd

O. R. Smith
Used Furniture

c. wVian vnti want to bUV.

sell or trade. We want to buy
good used furniture.

zio w. 2na ou

UNITED MOTORS
Authorized

Service Station

Delco Remy. Starting. Light-

ing and Ignition.
Inllte brake lining
Delco hydraulic brakes
AC. Fuel Pumps

Womack
Automotive

Service
815 E. 3rd St

NABORS

BLIND MFG. CO.

Custom Bunt Venetian
Blinds

o. L. Nabors. Owner
1701 Gregg Phone 1181

DAVIS GARAGE
mi voiinc yr

GeneralRepair On All Makes
and Moaei AuroraoDuei

sit V-- M,iBvnif1 nnH n
predated. Owned and operat--

. . mil - ..Iea oy dui uiu- -

TUNE UP

FOR

SUMMER!
Put your car in shape for
summer driving! We'll check
your car thoroughly and give
it a complete motor tune-u-p

for only

$4.80 Labor

LONE STAR

CHEVROLET.CO.

214 X. 3rd Phone 697

Osborne Repair
Shop

We are set factory trained
We are experienced

Diesel, automotive and farm tractors
301 H. Austin Run 111

PortableWelding,
Electric and
Acetylene

Will weld anything anywhere.
I specialize In oilfield tank
and pipe welding.

L L. Miller
403 Johnson Phone-- 1638

RADIO REPAIRINO: Large stock of
tubes and parts, tennis rackets re-

styling with silk, gut or nyloa. An-

derson Uusle Co-- Phone 838. 115
Uala.

SAVE MONEY

on painting and paperhanging
Remodeling, roof repair and
painting.
Call 600-- -- Free estimates

BIG SPRING UPHOLSTERY
SHOP

Complete Upholstery Service
on furniture and automobiles.
Tailor made slip covers, good
selection of material to
choose from. We rebuild fur-
niture. No job too large or too
small.
718 W. 3rd Phone 661

Eason Bros. Garage
507 W. 3rd St

We specialize in automotive
and truck repair. All makes
and models. Phillips 66 gas
and oils.
Your Business Is Welcomed

ALL kinds portable welding service.. .......j ,w iv.1.4.. OVi rT
410 Beurry. Oar Phont 31U. Xlsht

ANNOUNCEMENTS

16 BaabieesService

Now That Your
Telephone Is Usable

CALL HTLBURN'S

APPLIANCE

pliance service. Free pick up
ana aeuvery serric auj
of eHy.

HILBURN'S

APPLIANCE
304 Gregg Pbeee448

National
Oxygen and Acetylene

Rego
Welding Equipmentand Farts

J. B. HOLLIS

WELDING SUPPLY
410 Scurry St

One Block South Post Office
Phone 2183 Big spring, xex.

rm rtnt uttlnr OSS Of OUr

nand New Majtsis rUht away, bet
ter' let us neip seep roux oiu ma-
chine working. Whatever Its ate or
condition. We will prompUy put It
In best possible worklna order,

worn parts. If necessary.
Phone today for a tervlee man to
call and five accurate cost esti-
mate.

Big Spring Hardware

Phone 14 117-11-9 Main

For piano tuning.
See

J. X. Lowranea. Piano man
W1H buy or repair old Pianos

1201 W. 3rd Phone 1SI0

PARKS CHEVRON GAS
STATION

Auto-cool- er for vour car,
S14.95. Atlas tires, tubes and
batteries. We have nick up
and delivery service.

Chevron Gas and R.P.M.
Motor Oil

411 W. 3rd Phone9661

WHITE'S DELIVERY
SERVICE

CALL 2117
PROMPT DELIVERY

305 X. 3rd Bt.

BOOTS MOVTNO: X will move roar
house anywnere: careiui uawuuw.
T. A. Welch. Ells Homes. Bids. 34.
Apt I. Phone 86SI.

17 Woman's Column

Buttonholes
rMnii VinHnnt. buckles.
belts, snots, nail heads, and
rninestones. .

AUBREY 5UHL,rJTX
Phone 380 101 Lester Bldg.
LUZIXH'B nne eosmeUcs and per
fumes. Meda Rooeruon. ou u.Phone 695 or 3b-m-.

BRINO your sewing and buttonhole
work to 403 union ou rnam

Counselor. Medically ap--BXATJTT
m . . . i cadi.

plete baby line. For a complimentary
racial or appointment.
Baray. rnone iia-- n.

Your New
Ace Beauty Shop

9104 W. 3rd
We specialise in beautifying the hair
Let us give you a Soap Cap. No
more streaky dry hair. No more fad-
ed dry ends. See how glossy your
hair can be. Lasts for months. Cream
Lash and Brow Dye. Watch your
lashes grow.
Modern equipment Special low prices

on Permanent and all work.
Test eurl with every permanent

Call for appointment today.
Phone 2255. We eppreclateDrop-In- s.

Nabors Beauty
Shop

Permanentsour specialty. We
have a special summer price
on all machine permanents;
guaranteedsatisfaction. Call
us early for an appointment

Back of 1701 Gregg
Phone 1252

WILL keep your children In my home
by day or hour. Best of eare. Mrs
Clara Smith. Phone 728-- R or call
at 906 Bell St
ALTERATIONS done experUy. Years
of experience. Urs. J. L. Haines,
601 Main. Phone 1826--J.

CHILD care nursery; care for child-
ren aU hours weekly rates. Urs. A.
C. Hale. 508 K. 12th.
LTJZTS3VS fine cosmetics and per-

fumes. Beatrice Vleregge. Phone 1135

HOSIERY mending. 1303 Benton,
back el South Ward School.

URS. Tipple. 307 W. 6th, does ell
kinds of sewing and alterations. Ph.
3138--

SEWINO and alterationsof all kinds:
reasonable prices; fur work. 402
Abrims.

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
EXPERIENCED filling staUoa oper-
ator. Asply Troy Gilford Tire Berr-
ies, air w. 3rd at

EMPLOYMENT

22 Help Wanted Male
WANTED: Men who can qualify for
permanent iocaj yosiugn twi op-

portunity for advancement; exper-
ience unnecessary; apply 609 Pe--

OrandeNational Life Ins. Co.. J. N.
Maione
WANTED: Specialty salesman to sell

...LII. k.il. ..nil. tAnl nnnti
proposition: profit limited only by
salesmana aouiir. oaicsmaa uub
be able to make bond and have car
of his own for lob. References re--

I J 1 Tnfl. T f i innnl.tmint
or write P. O. Box 792. Big Spring,
lexas.

SHELL OIL COMPANY

IN MIDLAND, TEXAS

NEEDS

Junior and Senior Draftsmen
who are capable of spotting
well locations and leases and
with background of map making.
Answer In ovn handwriting giv-

ing education, experience and
references. P. O. Box 1509, Mid-
land. Texas

23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Intelligent white woman

ed housekeeper'and cook; two In
lamuy, gooa salary, lsu idi.
MAID wanted 1017 Nolan Bt.

FINANCIAL
30 BusinessOpportunities
nnn O.I.. Vlvtn, mm mrtA nn.t.iilm
14 cabin court aqd filling station.
East Highway. Phone 9667.
SMALL investment gets you started
In our new rending merchandise
machine. The best on market today.
For Interview write Box D. E. C ao
Herald, giving name, phone number
and address.

31 Money To Loan

PERSONAL
LOANS

Finding It hard to get by this month?

I f you an. Investigate our plaa

No endorsers No security

An you need la your sirnsture

N o delay No red tape

C 'or yoniaeU. not only confidential
but

Z very effort possible Is made to give
you

'

PeoplesFinance &

Guaranty Co.
W 1 CI f IS t

408 Petroleum Bldg.. Telephone 721
cor. w. zna et ocurry oirseis

Big Spring. Texas

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS - To

$30.00. No red tape, no eo--
slgner requirea.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by siae of omce tor
aopraisaL

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our raxe. mommy pimsuu.

Security Finance

Co.
J. B. Collins. Mar.

J. E. DUGGAN
personal'LOANS

No Indorsers... No Security

FINANCE SERVICE CO

105 Main Phono 1591

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
TRADE that old" Breakfast Suite in
on a new one or a bttUr used
suite. Hill and Son. 504 W. 3rd.
St. Phone zizz.
nvmon Dl.w... fn-- aa 1 a ' pnmhlRl.
tlon Record Players and Radios.
Terms If desired; easy payments. rd

Shop, 217 Main.

W. H. McMURRAY
NEW AND USED FURNITURE

TRADE your old stove in on a
new TABLE TOP GAS RANGE or
a better used stove. Hill & Son.
504 W 3rd St., Phone 2122

mrar o nl- - Htnlnir rnnm suite
for sale. 901 Runnels St

LOOK
Sewing machines, repair parts,

motors installed, buy. sell all kinds
of machines

1011 East 3rd St.
TWO used refrigerators tor sale; good
condition; one has new OE unit
with five year guarantee. Hllburn
Appliance. 304 Oregg. Phone 448.

TWO good used washing machines
for sale: one nearly new. Hllburn
Appliance 304 Gregg, Phone 448.
BABY bed with innerspringmattress,
youth bed with, mattress: Ekco pres-
sure cooker, used only few times. Call
2246-- 510 Runnels.

APARTMENT else Frlgldalrc for sale.
Call 190--

SMALL Thor mangle, (tood condi-
tion. $30.00 for quick sale. 404 Don-
ley.
MAYTAG washing machine, day bed
and three 9x12 Linoleum rugs. 207
E. 12th St.. Phone 2111.

41 Radios and Accessories
RECORD Players for sale: combina-
tion Record Players and Radios.
Terms If desired, easy payments. Re-
cord Shop. 211 Main.

42 Musical Instruments

PIANOS
New Spinet Pianos

From $550.00 Up
Baldwin. Wurlitzer.

Betsy Ross
Good, used Pianos from S150
up and musical instruments.

Terms If Desired

Adair Music Co.
L. J. Clark. Tuner

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

NEW and used Kimball Spinet Pianos
in your vicinity Cash or terms
Write for description, oran Fuller,
3606 Oak Lawn. Dallas. Texas.

43 Office & Store Equipt
FOR Sale: One Remington Rand ad-

ding machine; good condition. One
National .cash register: good con-
dition. McDonald Motor Co., 206
Johnson, Phone 2174.

45 Pets
FOR Sale: Genuine English Shep-
herd Pups: natural heelers; watch
or companion. Male, $25.00; female.
113.00. Minnie F Davis. R. T. D-- 2.
Sis Csrlns. Texas

FOR SALE

45 Pets
FOR Sale: Silver 'Cocker, reaistered
female. One year old. Price. 20. See
at 403 N. W. 10th. Phone 1S75--J.

48 Building Materials
Fnr Ei- - finm sack concrete mix- -

er CaU 2024--J.

49A Miscellaneous
FOR Sale: Three good sewing ma-

chines at a bargain. Two Singers.
One Elgin. CTieap. must uu :

week. King's Shop. 605 E. 3rd St.

FOR SALE: Oood new and used
copper radiators, for popular make
cars, trucks and pickups. Satisfaction-gua-

ranteed. PEURIFOY RADIA- -

FOR SALE

24 FOOT CANDY CASE
6 sections

ttttc T! A RARRAIN FOR
GROCERY STORES. DRUG

STORES OK VAKUVJ.X
STORES.

G. F. WACKER STORES

Big Spring", Texas

COMPLETE windows,
for sale at a bargain: x few lavo--
tories. Bee o. J. mnaru. ua c-- m. 3

ONE air eompresser: 9 gallon paint
mixer; iwo spray guns; i icck

one two wheel trailer; 100 ft.
hose. 207 E. 2Ut Bt.

SEE us for motorcycles, bi
cycleJ, and wnizzer motors
for bicvcles. Parts and Serv-
ice. Also sharpenand repair
any maice .awn mower.

thixton's Cycle
Shop

TUT. WHAT NOT SHOP
has a full stock of paper napkins
for your summer needs. Large white
dinner naps, cocktail and luncheon
sizes, lovely pastel colors. Plain, or
printed name ana monogram.
210 E. Park Una Flewellen Phone 433

Air Conditioners
125 H.P. Motor
14" Fan
909 Aluminum
Rnct Prnnf

AoDroximately 14 lbs. total
weiaht Can be installed in
window in 10 minutes.

See at
McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

PETE'S FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES

nni W Srrl Sr
We have a fresh supply of
melons, cantaloupes, fruits
and vegetables.

Wholesale and Retail
Our Prices Are Right

HAVE one same as new Wisconsin
make 6-- to h. p. engine: one air
compressor with tank: for quick sale.
400 E. 3rd.

NOTICE
Tomatoes
5 lbs. 50c

Everything for canning in
season. Give us a ring, we
may have it Watch this ad
for the best cold melons in
town, at a price you can af-

ford to pay.

Birdwell Fruit &
Vegetable

206 N. W. 4th St, Phone 507

FOR Sale: 200 lbs. dellnted certi-
fied DPfcL cotton seed. Odle
uoore. rnone e.u.

in on' a new one or a better used
suite. Hill and Son. 504 W. 3rd
St.. Phone 2122.

CHILDREN'S outdoor gym set for
sale, boj w. in.

paullns at greatly reduced prices.
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main Bt.

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods

Want To Buy

Good Used Furniture

P. Y. TATE

Furniture
1000 W. 3rd Phone 1291--W

yrrRNTTORE wanted. We need used
furniture, give us a chance before
you sell. Get our prieej before you
buy V,'. L. McCollster. 1001 W. 4th.
Phone 1261.

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED Clean cotton rags. Shroyet
Motor Co , Phone 37

WANTED- Clean cotton rags. Big
Spring Herald

FOR RENT

Park your trailer at HUl's Sanitary
Trailer courts, uioaa uw.
$3 50 per week. 807 W. 4th

60 Apartments
ONE-- and two-roo- apartments for
rent at 1107 w. jro oi--

FURNISHED apartments. 1-- and
summer rates. .Cap Rock

Tourist Court. Lamesa Highway.

FOR Rent- - 3 room upstairs apart-
ment and two downstairs bedrooms.
1 1 0 Nolan.
ONE room furnished apartment or
bedroom. 1 Collie ana tocier op.n-- ,
lei PUP and two Persian kittens
for sale u w. owi

FOR Rent: one-- and two-roo- fur
nished apartments naum
no pets. 210 turaiov.
NICELY furnished apartments-- e.

bills paid, air conditioned.
Ranch Inn Courts. West on Highway
80
FOR Rent: Nice two-roo- garage
apartment, furnished. 504 E. 16th
St. ,

63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL: close in: free park-

ing: air conditioned; weekly rates.
Phone 891. 501 E. 3rd St.

HEFFERNAN Hotel Is under new
management of Mrs. N. I. Wllklns;
clean bedrooms lor $4.50 per week.
305 GreKg St
SLEEPING room, furnished, on bus
line. cool, quiet. i.uu
Phone 566-- w

BEDROOMS and apartments for
rent. 808 Main St
65 Houses
FOR Rent Two room furnished
house convenient for couple: all
bills paid. Mrs H. M Nrel. 601 E.
17th St. Phone 1392--

TWO-roo- m house for rent: reason-
able. Inquire at 110 Algerlta SU
aUkevisv addlUoa

FOR RENT
65 Houses
FOR Rent: Three-roo-m furnished 1.
bouse and hath. Phone 1053. Mrs.
Ogle.

2.
68 BusinessProperty 3

4.
OFFICE for rent. Can 957-- Lester
Building.

WANTED TO RENT
on

72 Houses to
6.

v. drnirl man.
S?f d.T-yearl- d sT .e. two

bedroom .nouse w .J.-- - 7
take excellent cars w
Box B. G.. C 0 neraia

MS ?.J2&5 "rfoufeT'clo.0.
8.
9.

iPii.f.. V--V w ti e5 Herald.
In. rvAiwc uw " -

WANTED to rent: Modem tjobed--

ST rfiSSS. Vtcnt 541
e a TtT

Or iJJO-T-T

REAL ESTATE a

80 HousesFor Sale

ii...4 ram near Por--

House, electricity and Khool. Wffl

trade for Big bpjuj '"""
aMi

.... ...rm in Arkansas: S7.000.

For sale or iraae. Li

Here are some real ooa
priced reasonaoii. w,,rttanouse in joiuuij.- -;

north side. Can be used as duplex.

and bath,JSeer: well located m Cole Strayhorn
addition.

houses on one lot
nenu lor $78 per month. Price
$4,500.

M 5!2S2L VaS rSek
gSSse-orSe-

n "stt Worth the money.

j. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217

FOR SALS
and two lotr.Four room house, bath

All utilities: nas nice "
Only $2,700. $1,513 cash, balance In

note. v ...... with hathone --xocni jnuuci.
and all utiUtles AU rooms new
nanered: new iioors; n v""'
new roof; nice back yard wth trees
and real nice shrubbery; nice lawn
In front This house Is a real bar-

gain. Win sell at once: better see

Two4?room bouses; modern In every
way: both located on cmelot Real
nice and have nice yard. Two blocks
from school; two blocks from high-

way and on bus route. Will divide
lot and sell separately or will eU

.1 . .1 Tmmm tl.niM ITS bring
ing In $70' per month now. Extra
cheap. Better see m .

See J. M. WARREN.
Big Sorng. Texaa

409 W. 8th St.
Phone 14E5

EXTRA SPECIAL!

One of the best little Cafe's
in town: doing a nice busi-
ness; choice location.

A REAL BARGAIN

Phone 1822

own L, . IIUUf'llT.
We are listing some real values
In homes, rancnes, tanas. --

iness property. .

v very modern house; best
location in
2. Nice home In Highland
Park: very reasoname.
3. Very pretty andbath: bulli
on garage apartment, ipu
thls place with small down pay-

ment.
4. Well built home oa 6currr St.,

and bath. Very reasonable.
5. Extra nice brick home. rooms
and 2 baths. Choice location.
6. Extra good buy. A real nlee

home on corner lot: very moa--
ern; with a nice smau grocerr no".... 1.4 A wnnrf.rful hi!T- -

7. Good house on Johnson
St. Very reasonaoie.
a utm a l.rAAm nr! Bitn AS Cur
n'er'lot with extra lot; good locaUon
on East 16th.
9. Extra good farm: 960 acres: about
3t0 acres In cultivation. Balance good
grass: well lmprovea.
10. Choice section stock farm near
Big 8prinr. well Improved; very
reasonable, with small down pay-

ment: call about this place.
I have lots of listings not mentlon-.-..

in hi. mA vim b elad to help
you In buying or selling.

W. M jonui, iteai unit
Phone 1822 501 E. 15th Bt

1. One of the finest homes in Big
Soring. Well located. 7irooms and
bath, modern every way. double

attached to house. Garage
apartment in rear. Wonderful lawn
and shrubbery. This place Is vscant
now. Possession Immediately. Terms,

j

2. and bath, with
apartment and garage. Storm cellar,
corner lot In best residential dis-

trict Just off bus line. Terms.

3. Two houses and one
house on corner lot A nice

place to live and good Income prop-
erty.

4. 8 acres at Clyde. Texas, with four-roo- m

house. All fenced. Fruit galore
and grapes: plenty of water, gas and
electricity. Will trade for Big Spring
property.

5. Cafe, equipment in good location.

witn uiis s wcii m a.m. qu.iic.. ,

rilnlntnir f&fe. Rental eheao. PTlce I

ai.s.nnn vith lease. I

6. Many other houses, lots, business
property an.d farms.

For best buys, always see

C. H. UcDANIXL

at Mark Wentx InsuranceAgeney

Phone 195 Home Phone 219

FOR Sale by owner: stucco
house with furnished apart-
ment for income 509 E. 17th St
Phone 334-- J alter 3 pm.

BARGATN

1. modern house. $3,000. Can
finance $2,000. Possession.

2 furnished house. 2 lots. 2
modern brick and stucco duplex.
Good price, paved street.

3. F H A house; price cut
down, possession.

4. modern East front home;
Scurry St.

5. Lots of Houses

6. Brick business buildings; Tourist
courts, acreage and farms.

Phone 169--

503 Mam St
C. E. READ

FOUR room house and bath for
sale; garase and storage room;
bus line, 1409 Settles.
We have buyers for Farms. Resi-
dences. Rsnches. and aU kinds of
Real Estate. Our business is to find
for you what you want to buy. and
sell for you what you have for
sale. Let's talk t over

J W PURSER
211 Lester Fisher Building

Phor.e 449

FOR Sale. Small four-roo- m house
with bath fruit trees and chicken
house See Bill Tate. Lakevlew Gro-
cery No 2

FOR Sale. house and bath:
sleeplne porch hardwood floors;
corner lot extra 50 foot lot east
Iront. Call 2204--

FOR SALE

CLOSE IN INCOME PROPERTY
APARTMENT HOUSE 5 FUR-

NISHED APARTMENTS WITH
FRIOIDAIRE. TABLE TOP
STOVES ETC CONSIDER CAR

IN ON DOWN PAYMENT.
PHONE 1624

SPECIAL
SEVEN ROOM DUPLEX

All floors pre-w- golden oak:
can be used for residence 2
baths, large fireplace double
garage $5,500 $3,500 cash, bal-

ance like rent
B F. LOGAN

REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE
Box 1582 Big Spring or call aa

401 2f. W. 9th

REAL ESTATE
84 HoBsesFor Sale

IUIUM W.M. mj "land outside city limits: water, ttght
and gas. this is a good home.

six room house, very modern with
lots In Southeastpart of town.
Very good nomr. mo-

dern with garage:near High School.
This place It priced Terr reasonablt--a

good home. . .
Beurry. good location and priced
seu.
Fire-roo- m modern home: close m

with double garage: apart-
ment, lot 73x140 feet t

Real nlee four-roo- m home. lacomplete, modern throughout, la
Washington Place: priced to- - aeu.

Corner lot on Johnson. St-- SAM.
5 extra good lots: east front as

Oregg. Ideal for any kind of Mo-lne-

10. Two extra good eorner lets let
Washington Place; reasqnaberPrtead.
11. Oood paying business near Hit
School: on eorner: reasonablyprieeeV
will giv good terms er trade few

good farm. Has living quarters
with bath: a real money-make- r.

12. Tourist court. S unfurnishedeak-in-s.
grocery store. 300 ft. froatatw

on Highway 80.
13. Plenty of good lots est!da ettr
limits, $150 up. Also 3 bsilness tots
facing highway 80 with gman fraaa
building. Win sen worth the money.
14. Four room home. 3 lots outsid
-- . iii. TTT . 14,.. mtA wmm

k. limi... K. , rn

19. Aain Jots on corner, vast irsst.adjoining Hospital site en Oregg 8c.
17. Business building eaHighway $es

living Quarters; large batti
very modern: business bulldlsg.
34x68. 38x100 parking space: 3 lett
xonxiH on earner; pncea w hu.
18. 8 room duplex, four rooms, hal
and bath en each aide: mooera
throughout and In first class r- -

I V. .. 14.. ... tTu.U.IIIUI, UU U 4in. H t"
site, lot 80x140: double garage:east
front: on paved street: one sld
completely furnished: priced to seu.
19. EIGHT room duplex, four zoom
on eachside with bath; very moderst
Hardwood floors throughout:elose rm
double garage; small down paymeaf
will naniue. inim is soou oar.
20. Grocery store. Filling station;

living quarterswith bath: lo!

limits: a complete stock goes wtli
Place; pitcva .u mmu tituu, ua wm
is making money.
2L Cafe and fixtures including paMeV

living quarters.$3800.
zz. so acre larm; gooa esiciaw sanoi
lights and butane gas: wen Im-
proved: $5,500. or will trade for
good duplex in town.
23. Two eorner lots en Washingtoa
Blvd.; ideal for your home, prieeel
reasonable.

Let me help yon with your Real
Estate needs, buying or selling.

W. R TAXES
209 W. 9th St. Phone 183

FOR SALE

New House: t bed-
rooms; tile drain and bath:
hardwood floors; floor fur-
nace; rock wool Insulation; 3
room garage apartment la
back; 5 blocks of high school;
on bus line.

1701 Runnels St
Phone 1892

Three-roa-m houseaaS bate Da aou '
part of town.

Oood tram house on pave4
street garageapartment; doabla ia
rata.
Five-roo- m "frame on Kosa Johnso

BRICK bunding. $0x1U. r

location.

DUPLEX, four rooms and bath oa
eachside: one' aid furnished.
tot
FOUR-roo-m house ea two lota. tyt
of city limits.

60 ft lot la Park Hm Addltle
...A rwi

Four-- , five-- and m houses H
Edward's Heights, all new.
Eight room house, two baths, scuta
east part of tow.

house with 3 baths. Can
used as a duplex. $3,250.

apartmenthouse close to VeW
erans Hospital. Owner leaving town.

house and bath on eorner
lot North side of town. AU utilMlea.
Barn and lot fence.$3,100.

WORTH PEELER
FLRZ INSURANCE s REAL SSTATS

New LocaUon: Rita Theatre Bldg.
Day Phone 2103 Night 33t

1 house: 65 foot let: oa
Main St Worth the money.

2 5room house. house ea
back of lot Close la on pavement.
A bargain.

(

3. house. 1 block of school.
Priced $4,000. one-ha- lt la loan. Pos-
session.

4. New modern house: ga
rage and two lots. Priced $6,500.

5. house. S lots en sew 8n
der highway. $2,500 esth. Posse.
slon.

6 5 unit apartment house. Oood lo-
cation; good Investment

7 zt m.z.,ud (j, best locaUon fog. ... . ... i a ...
8 Excellent apartment house. I,
cation near high school.

9 Auto court snd garage. Store witS
fixtures. Offered at one-ha- lf price.
Owner must sell on account ea
health.

10. Washateria. 9 units. First class
shape; making moner. belt location.

11. Small cafe oa Main St
12. Fine one-ha- lt section wen Im-
proved in Martin County. REA and
Butane; school bus and dally mau.
You get the rent this ycar.l Price U
reasonable.

RUBE S. UARTDf
Phone 642

FOR SALE
Modern four room houje. fur-
nished. Hardwood floors,
Venetian blinds, floor furnace,
soft water system, garage: 4
block of bus line. Immediate
possession.

J. E. FELTS
1609 Owens Phone 636

SPECIAL
5 ROOMS AND BATH

CORNER LOT:
Southeast part of town hard-
wood floors: near school: fur-
nished even to frixtdaire and

piano. $7 350
B. F. LOGAN

REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE
401 N W 9th. BOX 1383

81 Lots and Acreage

FOR Sale-- One lot 55x156 ft oa
block South of Rodeo grounds la
Washington Place See Clyde WInana
at Big Spring Hardware or Phone
14.

82 Farms and Ranches

WANT TO RETIRE?

rive acres In Clyde, close In
on highway, four room rock house,
abo chicken house, good well, near
school Orchard of grapes, berrlea
and pecan trees.

Priced $4,750 cash
J. B. PICKLE

Phone 1217

83 BusinessProperty
FOR SALE or trade; Hotel and apart-me-nt

house. 1107 W. 3rd in Big
Spring. G. E. Nix. 703 North Balrd
St, Midland. Texas.

FOR Sale: Nice fruit stand. 16x24.
605 W. 3rd St .Priced to jelL W. H.
Btocks. ,

86 Miscellaneous
FOR Lease: Grocery store and fix-

tures. 1204 W. 3rd St Sell the
stock Quitting business because ef
health, contact vansnna wmm
WELL equipped blacksmith shop for
lease. J. C Brothers. Stanton. 7aa--
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LegalNotice
' . w osnDfANCE DEFINING AND

AKDTOOT COURTS. COTTAOB5J0ND

VACATION WITHIN THE CORPORATE
tjmtto op thecttt op big sprinc
DCTTfONa CERTAIN TERMS: PROVID- -
roorUCTEKSiNa: PROvpma pur
iSSSitfS usnvmniQ FOR DRAIN
AGE WATER SUPPLY AND METHOD
Or OCCUPANCY: FROVTDINO FOR TOI- -

Kir KB. Kbr UBt. Ann ot--n aui vwww-trnOTTK-

mNTATNTNO A SAV

INGS clause: REPEAIJNO ALL TOR:
MER ORDINANCES IN CONFLICT HERE-WO- T

AND ENACTCNO THE NECESSART
PROVISIONS INCIDENT TO THE

AND PURPOSE OP. THE ORDI-NANC-E

WHlTl'Hm MENTIONED TN DB- -
TAIIj III asus nrxija

tw w noniTVm TlV THE CITY COY
MISSION OP THE CITY OP BKJ.SFRDia
frvriv aa W1T.T1WR!

cuiim 1 VriT the DUTDOte Of thl
nrdlnenee. certain wordt and phrases
ar defined, and certain provisions oiu
b construed' as herein' ttt forth, tra-

it It atsall bi apparent'from their
test that they hare a different meanlns.

Word used In the tlnsular Include
the plural, and the plural, the tlnsular.
Wordi lued In the present tense Include
the future.

(a) A --tourist cour-t- is hereby de-

fined to be anr lot. tract or parcel of
kXd. taed In wnol or In part, upon
vrSoh two er. mora eottatei are located
and maintained lex the accommodation of
trassleatt tr day. week, month, or lor
itoiter prfod of time, for or without
compensation.

b An --automoblls tourlit court" Is

hereby defined to be any lot. tract or
lanit. mI in whale or In part.

when parkins faculties and aeeommoda--

tlosi ar' proriuea 07 we
month, or for a loafer period of time,
for or without eompenaatlon. for two or
mora doom cart when tuch home cart

Tir wad for human habitation.
lei A Combined automobile tourlit

court and tourlit court U hereby de-

fined to be any lot. tract or parcel cf
land, vied In "whole or In part upon which
tm nr mare efittaeei are located and
maintained for the accommodation of
transients by day. week, month or for a
looser period of time, for or without com
peesatlon. and where In addition, thereto
parkins facilities and accommodations are
also proTlded by the day. week, month, oc
for a lonter period of time, for or with-
out compensation, for two or mora house
cart when such house cart are oeinr usea
In whole or In txrt for humanhabitation.

d) A "eottare" Is hereby defined to
be any bulldlns or structure need by a
stntlt family as llvtns or tieepint Quarters,

(e) A "house car" Is hereby defined
to be any structure Intended for one
capable-- of human habitation, vehicular
In dealsn. which may Be omen, lowea
er Broselled from one location to another
without chanse In such structure or O-sit-n.

whether or sot the tame be tap
ported by wheels.

(f) A "unit- - to he used for the purpose
f ertctlnK upon same a cotUst lnj a

combined automobile tourist court and
tourist court Is hereby defined to be any
section or plot of around of not less
than thirty feet by forty feet In. area
span which Is erected only one cottate;
and a "unit" reserved for a house ear
In an automobile tourist court er a com-
bined automobile tourist court and tour
ist court Is hereby defined to be any
section or plot of around not less than
twenty-tr- r C5 feet by thlrty-ft- v OS)
feet bi area reserved for the accommo-
dations of only on house car.

(t) The term "city as used In this
ordinance shall mean the City of Bis
Spring. Texas.

(h) The term "street" er "streets" as
csedm this,ordinance shallmean and !H'
elude any. street, alley, arcane, land,
boulevard, drive, public placeror hlthway
commonly used for the purpose of travel
within the Incorporatedlimits of the city
af Bis Sprins.

(1 The term "plasa" as used in this
ordinance than mean and Include any
public park, pltxa. scusre or any ether
place or premise belonctns to the City
er Bit? Bpnsr or over wmcn we cuy nas
complete Jurisdiction and control.

0) The term "person" shall include
both slBsnltr and plural and than mean
and embrace any Individual, firm, cor
poration, association, partnership or' so
ciety, aaa ueir axenu. servants or

(k) The term "owner" when used in
this ordinancethan be construedto mean
any person, firm, corporation, association,
partnership, er society who has the con-
trol, direction, maintenanceand superrl--
tion or automooue tourist count or com-
bined automobile tourist ourts and tour-l- it

courts and house cars, and-o- r tourist
courts, whether as owner or otherwise.

fU Th term "health department" Is
the health departrntnt and-o- r sanitary
inspector and Officers of th? City of Bis
Serins. Texas, and officers and Sani-
tary Inspector of the Health
Trait of th City of Bis Sprint. Howard
County. Texas.

Section i. It than bi th duty of the
Health Department, as her in tbnre
deflate, to . enforce all 01 the provisions
of talt ..trdtnaacc and for th purrose
of tecurtss mi'orcementthereof, the Health'
Officer, or any of Ms iiatv amu--.-- cd

representative, shall hart the right and
are hereby empowered to enU-- upca the
premise of any automobile tourist court
r combine! auracil tourist cat tnd

tourist urt and-n- i tourlM o.t-r- t now
operated, or which may hereafter be
operatedvfclra the City o: rut Mrinc
to Inspect same and aU accommodations
connected thcret:th.

Section a. Parking House Cars, (t) No
person--- than park, place or locate any
house car belns used for human habita-
tion upon any street or plaza in th
City ot Bis Sprins for a looser period
than three hours.

b) No person than park, place or lo-
cate any house car belns used for human
ltabltatlon en any lot. tract or parcel nf
land In the City of Bis Sprins owned by
aay person for a lonter period than three
bours. except in automobile tourist courts
or in combined automobile tourist courts
and tourist courts as provided for in this
ordinance, unless said house car shall
b 4ulspd and provided with a supply
of pure and wholesome water, shall haves connection with City sanitary sewer,
provjdlns said house car Is located abuttlns
en a street in which there Is a public
sewer, and if not. the taid hous car
ahan have private sewaxe '.disposal ade-
quate for sanitation needs or said house
car and approved by the Health Depart-
ment, and in compliance with the plumb-In- s

and other ordinances of the city.
Section 4. Wast Wstsr. It shall be

unlawful to permit waste water or materi-
al from sinks, showers. or other fixtures
In house cart to bt deposited on any
street, plaza, automobile tourist court,
combined automobile tourist court nd
tourist court and-o-r tourist courts or upon
any lot within the City. Sinks, thowtrt
and other similar fixtures In house cars
when In use.shall be connected with th
City Sewer system or ether tewase dis-
posal approved by the Health Depa-.t-men-u

and In compliance with the plumb
lnr and other ordinances of the City.

Section S. Permit Required. It shaQ be
Unlawful or any person, firm or corpora
tion 10 operate or maintain, or 10 offer
for public use, within the confines ot theCity of Bis Sprint as hereinafter set
forth, any automobile tourist courts, or
combined automobile tourist courts and
tourist court, and-o-r tourist courts with-
out first apolylns for and recelrins- - from
the Health Departmenta permit to do so.
In the manner hereinafter provided, or
without complylns with resulations here--
inaiter set lortn. or any rules and rerula-tte-nt

which may be formulated and or-
dained by the City Commission of theuiy 01 ait cpnns ana-o-r the HealthDepartment from time to time and th
law of the SttU of Texas. Any person,
firm, or corporation who shall be en
tases, ra ue operation Of any automobile
tourist court or combined automobile tour-
ist court and tourist court and-o-r touristcourt on th date of th enactmentof
this ordinance shall hsre so dart from
the effective date thereof to comply with
the provisions of this ordlntnce.

Section 6. Application for Permit. In-
spection Pet. Each applicant for tuchpermit shaU be in writlns. upon a formprovided by the Health Department forthat purpose. It shall sUte the name and
addressof th applicant and a descrip-
tion cf the property, whereon, or whtreln.
It Is proposed to conduct an automobile
wmii court or comomeu automoDue tour-
ist court and tourist court and.or tnnrl.t
court. It abaU also contain such other
information at tht Health Department
may renuir ana it snau oe rued oy tutapplicant.It shaU b tiled with the HealthDepartmentnot less than ten (10) 'fays,
aor mere than twenty (20) days before
slid automobile tourist court or mmh!n1
automobile tourist court and tourist court
and-o- r tourist court is made ready foras, ana 11 snau oe accompanied By an
impaction fee of Two Dollars (12.00),
payabl directly to th City Secretary.

Section 7. InvMtleation ftaaulraf .
far Issuing Permit, upon th mint of
raw application accompanied,oy toe In-
spection fee. It shaU be the duty of the
Health Department or any of its duly
authorized representativesto lnvestlsateuu premises ana determine whether tald
proposed automobile tourist court or com-
bined automobile tourist court and tccnit
court and--or tourist court, er the tit
selected therefor conforms with the

ot this ordinance, the ruift
sad rtsulitlont of the Health Depart-
ment, and the laws of the State of Texas,
tach automobile tourist courts or com-
bined automobile tourist courts and tour-
ist court and-o- r tourist courts or the
site selected therefor complies with such
reouirtmentt and meets the approval of
both the HealthDepartmentand th City
Plumblsr Inspector, and th tald de-
partment may at Its , discretion approve
tr reject any proposed automobile tourist
teurt or combined automobile tourist court
and tourist court andor tourist court
Me.

Section .8. ltvoatin r Sutpansn of
sXarmK. Aar permit srt&Ud kertundrr

Legal
than bt subject to revocation or suspen-
sion by the 'Health Department In the
foUowlns manner, to-a-it: A notlca shall
be served on th person holdlns said
permit speclfyini him to appear before
the Health Department,at a day and hour
therein tpeelfied. not less than five (S)
days after th personal service of said
notice on such permit holder, requlrlns
him to show cause at said time and place
why said permit should not be revoked
or suspended. At the time and place
mentioned In said notice, th person hold-
lns tald permit than hare the rlsht to
appear In person, or by counsel, and to
Introduce tuch evidence as he may de-

sire, and the Health Department shall
confront said permit holier with any
chartet that tald department may have
asalnst him. and after said hearlns. the
Health Department may. at Its discre-
tion, revoke or suspend the permit.

Section t. Permit Not Transferrabl.
A permit may be it anted at any time
durlns th year, and shall expire at the
end of the fiscal year of the City of Bis
Sprint, unless previously revoked. No per-

mit a transferrable.
Section 10. Permit must be Potted in

Conspicuous Plac. It shall be unlawful
for any person, firm or corporation to
establish, maintain, conduct or carry on
any automobile tourist court or combined
automobile tourist court and tourist court
and-o-r tourist court unless there shall bt
at all times posted In a conspicuous place
at said automobile tourist court or com-
bined automobile tourist court and tour-
ist court and-o-r tourist court, the permit
obtained from the health department In
accordance with the provisions of this
ordinance.

Section II. Scop of Ordinance. The
provisions of this ordinance shall b ap-
plicable to every automobile tourist court
or combined automobile tourist court and
tourist court and-o-r tourist court within
th Incorporated area ot the City ot Bit
Sprins. and It shall be unlawful for any
person, firm or corporation maintaining
operatlnt. conduetlns, or carryint cn
any such automobile tourist court and-o-r
tourist court or combined automobile tour-
ist court and tourist court, er for any per-
son Uvlns or sleeplns in any hous car
located in any automobile tourist court or
combined automobile tourist court and
tanrlxt conrt nd-o- r tourist court, or any

person, to violate or contribute In
any manner to the violation or any 01 the
provisions ot this ordinance.

Section 12. Responsibility of owner er
operator. Every person ownlns an auto-
mobile tourist court or combined auto-
mobile tourist court and touristcourt and--or

tourist court shall maintain such auto-
mobile tourist court or combined auto-
mobile tourist court and tourist court.
and-o-r tourist court and any toilets, baths,
or other permanent eoulpment In con
nection therewith, in a clean and sanitary
condition and shall maintain tald equip
ment in a ttate of sood repair.

Section 13. around Area and Acciui
bility. Every automobile tourist court or
combined automobile tourist court and
tourist court, and-o-r tourist court, here
inafter established, than be laid out with,
and all eriitlns automobile tourist- courts
or combined automobile tourist courts and
tourist courts, and-o-r tourist courts than
provide available unoccupied ipac of not
lets than ten (10) feet in all directions
for tach tuch house car, and tuch avail-
able unoccupied tpace shall not be con-
strued to mean tht space directly underany portion of any house eery House cars
shaU be arranted in rowt abuttlns or
faelnt on a driveway ot clear unoccupied
tpace of not less than twenty (20) feet
In width, which tpace shall have unob
structed access to public street oralley,

Section 14. Oralnag of Premises. Every
automobile tourist court or combined auto-
mobile tourist court and tourist court.
ana-o- r tourist court hereafter established
shall be located on a well drained area
and thepremises of every such automobile
tourist court or combined automobile tour
ist court and tourist court, and-o-r tourist
court or any eilitlnt automobile tourist
court or combined automobile tourist court
and touristcourt and-o-r tourist court shall
be properly traded to at to prevent th
accumulation of storm or casual waters.

Section IS. Water Supply. An adequate
supply of pure water for drinklns and
domestic purpose than be auoolled to
meet the requirement of said automobile
court or combined automobile court and
tourist court, and-o-r tourist court. Said
water supply than be obtained from fau-
cets only, conveniently located in said
automobile tourist court or combined auto-
mobile tourist court and tourist court
and-o-r tourist court, and no dloolnc ves
sels or common cups shall be permitted.

Section 1S. Removal of Whl er Sim
ilar Device. It shall be unlawful for any
person, firm, or corporation ownlns or
operatlnt a house car located In an auto-
mobile tourist court or combined auto--
mobile tourist court and tourist court to
remove or cause to hav removed the
wheals or anr similar tramoortlnr de
vices from said house car or to other-
wise permanently fix It to the sround
that would prevent the ready removal of
tasd house car without firtt ootamint a
permit so to do. from the Entineerlns
Department of th City of Bis Sprint,
Texts. Any alteration to any house car.

above act forth, than bt eonstrned
as removtnt It from th requirementsof
this ordinance andrevertlns It into a
dwellicx. and it ahaU thereuponbe 1ob
ject to the requirementsof th bulldlns
code 01 the city ot Bis sprins. Texas.
and tuch housectr shall be retarded as
a permanent structure required to meet
all the bulldlns code requirements, a
provided for under ordinanceand-o-r or
dinances of the City ot Bit Sprins. Texas.

section 17. oarDaga. zaen automooue
tourist court and each combined auto
mobile tourist court and tourist court,
and-o- r tourist court shall be provided with
safe and adequate provision for the col
lection and removal of watte and tarbate.
approved by the Health Department and
complylns with all sanitary and other
ordinances of the City.

Section 18. Sewao. Each automoo'le
tourist court or eachcombined automobile
tourist court and tourist court and-o-r
tourist court shall bt provided with a
proper and acceptable tewer system, eith
er oy connection to tht city sewer system
where tuch It available, or to a private
tewttt disposal plant, all ot which shall
comply fully with the plumblns and other
ordinances of th City and retulttlons
prescribed by the Health Department.

Section It. Plumbing. Each automobile
tourist court er each combined automobile
tourist court and tourist court and-o- r
tourist court upon which two or more
cottatet arc erected, or two or more
house cart are placed, shall be In accord-
ance and complylns with the bulldlnc.
ssnltary, plumblns and all other ordi-
nance of the City and requirementsof-t-

Health Department and provide at
the locations hereinafter defined the

(a) One toilet for each sex for every
ten (10) units or fractions thereof.

(b) Each toilet room provided for men
shall have In addition ent urinal stall.

(e) Each toilet room hsvlnt two or
more toilets shall be provided with one
lavatory or washbasin.

(d) On shower bath or bathtub shall
be provided for each tex for each ten
(10) units or fraction thereof.

(e) AU toUets, basins, showers and bath-
tubs shall be placed In properly con-
structed bulldlnts locited not more than
two hundred (200) feet from each cot-
tate or bouse car site.

(f) Bulldlnts shall bt well Uthted
at aU times, day or nltht. well ventilated
with screened openlnts. whlct screen wire
shall be of not less than 'fourteen (14
meshea to the square Inch: and said bulld-
lns to constructedto be of such moisture
proof material as shall permit rapid snd

be

(a)

all

seases aiiecunt any
tne court nours.

(tl be of concrete P' V

trade, room
with 'floor

(h) Slop sinks or basins with adequate
water supply shall be provided to serve
tach ten units, and shall be constructed
In accordance with the desltn. site, and
material approved by tht Health

(1) Where persons other than the Cau
casian rare are or sheltered,
separate conveniences shall be provided,
subject to th tamt resulations and rules
herein provided,

01 No owner, or atent shall
rent or lurnian anr unit to any person
tucceedlns a occupant
stint thoroush-cleane-d the said unit

and havlns provided sheets, tow-els-

and pillow cases
20. Management of Courts. Each
icurui court or

automobile tourist court .and tourist court
ana-o-r tourist court shall be under the
direct maoatement of tht owner or his
atent or repretentalvc, for whose acts
ne or uey snau bt fully responsible.
The name of the person with the
direct manecementof a court shall be
filed for reference with the Health De-
partment. Such person or persons must
be ot sood snd character, and
shall tttltfr tht Health-- Department of
their experience and capacity to

manate. retulate. control and main-
tain sood sanitary conditions In about'
the court.

Section 21. Business Offle. Etch auto-
mobile tourist court or each combined
automobile tourist court and tourist court
and-o-r tourist court shall be provided with
a bulldlnt to be known as the office
In which be kept copies of all recordtpertatnlns to the manatementand super-
vision of the court, and such records to
bt available for Inspection by the HealthDepartment.

Section 22. tor Guests. It shall
the duty ot the owner, his atent,representativeor manater to keep

of all persons accommodated on thecourt, tald mister to Include the names
of all their home addresses, the

and description of their automo-
bile or other vehicles, and duration ofttar.

Section 23. ftulaa and fn.
It bt tht duty of the owner,

his atent, representativeor manater to
ruies ana regulations for the

manatementof the court: to make adequate provisions for the enforcement of
such.rules; and to subscribe to any and
all subseauentrules and retulatloni which
may J adopted for the manatement of
inch court, copies of all such rule and

rv
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PROHNeMT IMOIAN
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CHAMPION OT OTJSTlCfcT

IN THC FARiWEST

MR. BREGER

"I wish the do this
in the 1"

AND BEAR IT

c.

f

"B clffctr ht't Muj
hh rneonj cr Is fo ive wlfnfn

Legal Notice
to be the Health provided the same. It shall

Department.That In addition thereto, It
shall be the dutr of the owner, his stent.

or manater to comply
strlctlr with the followinf

Provide for Inspection of
the water and sanitary

lb) Provide Tor the collection and re
moval o! sarbaie and other waste ma
terial.

re) Prnhlhlt the citrine or ttoraee of
unsltbtlr material or vehicles of any kind.

(dl Provide for the retular deanlnt.
palntlnt. repalrlnt and disinfecting ot
bulldlnts,

be necessary (b,
to the

and person retldlns .(kh.
In any

all times, either by belns tied up or con-
fined In proper

(tl Shall report the Depart
all cases of

satisfactory cleanlnt. and V.,h. tucsi
lnr twenty-iou- r

"P.0"
.5Sl disorderly character committed by

provided

employed

manater,

previous without

sanitary
therefor.

automooue eacncombined

entrusted

reputation

super-
vise,

and

steaiater
be

ret-ltt- er

persons,

Ran!itlan

furnished unlawful

any the
(1) Shall that all rules

and resulatloni are and soil

Met

AM

or
locate or

iron tne toe
01 nit

27.'

as

all

No

deemed w oe tne or
heaitn, com- -' v. ..

fort all in . ... .
tourist and tourist,na.or tourljt or

to Health
dlseates

car
may

or nne.h.if Vi.s ..nB
all court. .hall .nulnn.ri ikacourlnr or employee

' witnm w
floor shall or

J" of
drains.

h

Section

shall

number

Court, than
preterms

retular

person persons Inside of court.
copies of

prepared

I wiuioui

under

...' .
other

or

a a
V, & - -

-, h.
oi

or

or
or

(dl The

andI".'4 1n hrm,hnt.v - cwuri snau at times that nr.
tne , the to.

Section Every of. fully
court or
court and General Fixing

tourist or hereafter Any
tablished provided )

01 tne tame an '

ana oatn snau man of
provided sufficient ft-- : and be

amies De sept am-- punisnea it not
lnt the from one-ha- lf Dollars than

until one-ha- lf
' (S100.00) u

Section 25. constitute
tcccpiBCJcs, or omer

by of Section 29. Saving anr
Hiuiututt m or provision 01 section thiscourts or. combined dlnanre to in,
and tourist courts and-o-r tourist

courts, or hereafter
by any and of the

Department pertaining to auto-
mobile courts combined

courts and tourist courts
and-o-r tourist courts shall not con-
strued water faucets, gar-
bage receptacles or other now
or hereafter located or to
automobile tourist courts or combined au-
tomobile courts and tourist courts
and-o-r courts and which may

or hereafter required under the
provisions other or

Section 2S. Camping Outsid Licented
Tourist or Combined
Tourist Courts and Tourist

Courts and-o- r Tourist Courts. It shtll
be unlawful for any pertou. or

or maintain any
house car In any place In the Bit

than In and
court r

or
Health :secure a Depart--

Bis Sprins
written application filed Health

and slvlns and
address of the and descrip-
tion the which said
house car It to be The Health

shall srant any
permit unlets shall
thow to the of said

Health there Is adequate
water and

slnts
of house or

that the upon on ald
shall or to

CHIEF BefrSKH.
MS
CHI6F BARSk(J
RrDtT TorJTb

HELP SAVC
FKLCMCE

Lives

) ?

ru Mia

governmentwould somethin about
only ONE goodpen place

GRIN

ffieomb' been.fooHng worried fofcy btyoni
frying

representative

conveniences.

communicable

Legal Notice

for any person, firm,
maintain, live In any tuch house
car urn ootamint sucn permit

Heaitn Departmento: city
sprint. Texas,

Section Protection Against Fires,
(a) No fires shall at any time be so lo-

cated In any court to endanter auto-
mobiles or other property. No fires shall
be left at any time, and
fires shall be completely be-
fore leavlnt the fires
will be permitted any circum
stances

oy neaim n..0iin Inflammahl flnM .hallpreserve .....
safety of .ii'l

thffie02h.ifo.1..te.!i5eS!.pI!illc, "moblle court court
court stored

enclosure.

ment

collate located on any such
unit: exceptint- there
aepi in collate or sufficient
amount of tasoilne or Inflammable

rinfflMM. Ho.
suspected cases communicable kent shtu not id

The
frUYnem.,.U.r&1;.

tnree 131 canon soda-ad-d
one for four units, fraction thereof
and same to be placed on near the
units to served,

owner of an automobile tourist
or a combined automobile tourist

court tourist court and-o-r touristVn.lMlii. W.flnn. an aileourt, dinancea prevention
24. Lighting. and protection from fires shall be

tourist combined with.
tourist tourist court and-o-r' Section 28. Provisions

court heretofore e- - Penalty. Derson. firm,
shall means partnership or society vlo- -

iitmint at nitnt ana nunc any of this ordinancepuouc water cioseis units or acemea tuuty a misdemeanor,
bt with upon conviction thereof shall

wnicn snsn utntea line or less thin
time hour alter ($5.00) nor more One Hun-suns-et

hour before sunrise dred Dollars Anr and
Equipment. Any water fau--; such violation continues shall

ict. (unci, iiruivc cuarair oiiense.equipment the provisions Clause. If section
.uiouiooiic uuruii any Of or,
automobile tourist' shall held be void,

courts
which may be

rules resulations
Health

tourist or auto-
mobile, tourist

to mean toilets,
equipment

in adjacent

tourist
tourist

ot lawt ordinances.

Automobile Courts
Automobile

firm
corporationto locate such

City of
Sprint other duly

City upon,
such

of

to

first
that

such

caust be

to

tame. camp

nouse
be

fluid
ttiT

of dl- -

see

each

be

court

see
of City

be with

Five

be

be

be

of of

or the
of any tuch section or of any
such to be void. or

for any cause
shtll not affect the of the

and ot this
30. All
or parts of In con-

flict shall be and are

31. This
be of all of

the City of Big and of all ltwtof the State of
32. This shall be Infull force tnd effect from and after. Ittpassage and as by

law.
ASSED AND IN ITS

FIRST at
of the City on the 13th day
of May, A. D. 1947, all

lawful tourist or for nana.. ..m.
blned tourist court and PASSED AND IN ITS

and-o-r tourist court, unless such at a Meetlnt of the
pcibvu, iiiui, coiyoiauuH uau nrsi wfcj On the 27th day of Mav.permit from the
ment the

with
Department the name'

a
upon

located.
Department refuse
such the applicant

tatlsfactlon
Department
closet, tarbage

slop available within
distance car location

applicant locatlnt
provldt

HOW

FRteND.

WITH

HcTAP

ihtmr

resulations

unattended
extlntulshed

Department

however,
house car

extinguishers

relatlnt
automobile
automobile complied

rnrnoratinn.
association,

provisions

lighting

required

requir-
ed

licensed

property

receptacles,

corporation

effective unconstitutional, holdlns
provision

section Ineffective
unconstitutional whatsoever,

validity re-
maining sections provisions
ordlnsnce.

Section Ordinances Rtpealad.
ordinances ordinances

herewith hereby
repealed.

Section Cumulative. ordinance
shall cumulative ordinances

Sprins
Texas.

Section Ordinance

publication required

APPROVED
READING a Retular Meetlnt

Commission
members present

automobile com-ivoti-nt

automobile tiurlst! APPROVED 8KC-cou-rt
READING Regular

commission

applicant

reasonable

premises,

A. D 1947, all member present voting
wi iimme 01 same

PASSED AND APPROVED IN ITS
THIRD AND FINAL READING at a Ret-Sl-"

M'etlns of the City Commission onth loth day of June, A. D. 1947, all
members present voting for passage ofsame,

O. W. DABNET
AttMtVr f th! ClT l B" 8lrlat
C. R. McCLENNY

City Secretary
APPROVED AS TO LEGAL TORM:
CHARLES SULLIVAN

City Attorney
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America"

STARTING THURSDAY

ADVENTURE

Ending Today
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MEET

AMERICA!

"incldest
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STEAM LAUNDRY

Dependable
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"VIOLENCE"

Nancy Coleman
Michael O'Shea

also "UnderwaterSpear
Fishing" and "Think
You're Allergic"

-- RIO-
Wednesday - Thursday

also "Alice In Jungleland"

Gag On Political
Radio SpeechesHit

WASHINGTON, June 18. ()
Chairman Charles R. Denny of

FederalCommunications Com

mission raisedstrongobjections to
legislation proposing:

1. To limit the use of radio sta-t!n- n

fnr nolitical broadcasts to
candidates, their qualified oppon

nersonsauthorized Dy inem.
authorized representativesof j

recognized political parties wiin
nn 4ho hallnt t

2. To forbid political broadcasts ;

Dunnsd uciiuu ucKiuuiiiK x uuutj i

before an election and extending
through election day.

Dennv testified before a Senate
Commerce headed

Senator White .) which
opened'hearingstoday on White's

for a generaloverhaulof the
Communications Oct of 1934. The

deals with practicallyall phas--
a? MimnvaVttl am I nnAfB.

tion. Including chain broadcasting
and transter oi licenses. (

Denny said the commission be-- j

lleves that restricting political
speech making would impose "a J

J
serious limitation on free speech."

1947, Caaajsy

Truman Urges Stiff

Traffic Toll Declines Sharply
WASHINGTON. June 18. UP)

PresidentTrumantodayapplauded
a "sharpandgratifying decline in
the nation's traffic casualtiesbut
called on highway users and offic
ials to reduce suu furtner ine
"appalling" annual toll.

"We have won a major victory
in the campaign against care

ARMS SEARCH IN INDIA-- As a precautionarymeasure against

riots over the Moslem League's acceptance of the India Partition
plan, police search a tonga (horse-draww-n cart) for arms at the
Delhi Gate before permitting It to enter New Delhi from the old
city. A band of Khaksars. Moslems opposed to Pakistan, Invaded
the League's meeting with knives and shovels and noted In
protest against the Division of India. (AP Wirephoto).

Club Head Picked

At Colorado City

COLORADO CITY, June 18.

Lions club elections in the Colo-

rado City club of 92 memberswere

held at a recent meeting. Named

presidentis Thomas R. Smith, at-

torney and pioneer citizen who Is

also president of the local bar
association. Harry Ratliff, another
lawyer and city attorneyhere,was

chosen first vice-preside- G. D.
roster, insuranceman, was elected

second vice-preside- Lewis El-

liott, abstractor, third vice-preside-

and Ed E. Williams, super-

intendent of public schools in Colo-

rado City, was made secretary.
Two new direcors.JohnR. Baze,

editor of the Colorado Record, and
J. S. Craddock. automobile" dealer,
were made new directors. W. H.
Shelley, Shell cil Co. superinten-
dent, and Phillip Berman. grocer,
are the two hold-ove- r directors.
Tall tuHctpr named bv the Lions

lis County Attorney Eldon Mahon
witn JJm Ferguson, Mitchell Coun
ty veterans' Service officer, as

-4
--- .. TJ- - l. T Un TatnAr

will be assistedby Jack Edwards.
noin iitjii . a auiKzi a aic uvui" .

A. L. McSpadden, retiring presi-
dent, was named as the second
delegate to attend the Lions In-

ternationalconvention In San Fran-

cisco July 28-3- 1. Smith will repre-
sent the club as president and
delegate--

Consumption of. canned fruit
inirp (including nineaDnle. grape.
apple, and others by civilians Is

esumaieuav w yuuuu h
in 1946. .

Duck may be barbecued like
any other poultry.

PLATE

GET molecnlir attraction to fasten a special ingredient of Conoco N

Motor Oil so closely to your new car'senginethat it becomesOll-PIafe- dl

GIT the lubricant that resistsgravity . . . stays up on cylinder walls . . .

can't all drain down even overnight! Get extra protection from "dry"

from carbonandsludgedue to wear. . . EXTRA
starts. . . extraprotection
smooth, cool, silentmiles!

GET your car Oil-Plate- d, quick! Make a date to Oil-Pla-ta . . . todayi

Corrritlit Coatiaeaal03

License Laws

lessness,"said Mr. Truman in an
addressprepared for the opening
session of his second highway
safety conference.

Noting that at least 6,500. lives
were saved last year as measured
against"the black record" of pre-

war 1941, when 40,'rtrO fataliUes
occurred, Mr. Truman declared

Texan's Ship

Burns, Sinks

Off Bermuda
GALVESTON, June 18. VP)

Probably the coolest of the six pas-

sengers of the ill-fat- Swedish

cargoship SS Lena Brodln, when it
was afire in a churning sea off
Bermuda June 10, was a

baby.
He is Robert Lovejoy Gill, In-

fant son of Mrs. Sue Gill, niece of
the famed Dr. Bruce Anderson of
the New York marine hospital.

"In fact, I guesshe was the only
one of us who took the flaming
ship, the me boat rescueana ine
strangesailors'chantings without a
whimper," Mrs. Gill laughed when

rescued the passengers, docked
here today. She described the en-

thralled state of the child during
all th fpvprixh activities entailed

l.ln the sea rescue.
The Swedish ship was bound for

Brazil from New York with its
crew of 26 and six passengers
when her cargo of cotton, paper
andsulphur caught fire just on
Bermuda. Receiving her distress
signals June 9. the Lykes Co. SS
Matthew J. O'Brien, skippered by

r. n i , i

lexan captain r.. a. pro-
I

reededto the burning vesel.
The icscue of the crew and

passengerswas accomplished with-
out difficulty early in the morning
of June 10 despite a ragingseaand
gale winds. Capt. Endorf stated.

Although the Swedish ship was
at first believed capable of being
towed to Bermuda for salvage, the
fire later becameso intense that it
was necessaryto leave the flaming
boat which sank shortly after the
tow-lin- es had bqen severed from
the O'Brien.

Meet Tonight
All Muny softball league man-

agershave been invited to attend
a mppttnc tn hp held in the Biz
Spring Motor company showroom
at 7:30 p. m. tonight, at wnicn
time reorcanizational plans will bo
discussed.

JamesFelts, who called the par-
ley, said the, circuit would probablv
begin operating three nights a week
next wecK. At the present
time, games are scheduled on!v
during the time that the local pro--

fessional baseoaii team is on me
road.

Five teams arc members of the
loop at the presenttime but Felts
said anyone else who wanted to

field a nine could do so by at-

tending the session'.

krt 111
II IL yJ

tst JeWClcrS
Texas Greaie

1 9.19 Main

the nafety campaign Js "well start
ed. Lut it is by jo meansdone."

"Last year 33,500 men, worsen

and children died as a result of

highway accidents, anl well ovr
1W-- 000 were injured." h said.

"Tl:i:t is a tribute to Inefficiency

tblJ i ation cannot afford to pay."

Mr. Truman, urged Improve-m-Ki- is

in the statu licensing ot
drivers. He recalled his assurance

r tht first conlec:ice 'ast year
tiiat the federal government ha
no cesre to "oncniacn on state
jiirirdicUon in this field," but he
said congress will not sit idly by
in the face of a grievous national
accident toll."

In too many section. Mr Tiuman
declared, "The licensing laws are
nothing more than reveuue mpas-ute-s

and their administration a
travesty on publi: safctv."

Uniform license systems which
eliminate the "dangerously unfit
ar.? the dangerously irreiponsibli
from cur streets and highways."
he said,-- are a basic weapon in
the war on accidents.

The federal-stat- e development of
traffic arteries under the highway
act of 1944 will make a perma-
nent contribution to accidentpre-

vention, Mr. Trunvia predicted,
inn- - eih the driver-tralnin- a pro

gramsinitiated at lait year'ssafety
meeting.

The presidentreportedthat mo-

tor vehicles traveled nearly 350

billion miles last year in the Unit-

ed States, the greatest mileage
in history.

"In a very real sense, tht In-

crease in postwar highway travel
i. a mpaurn nf our return to the
happier peacetimepattern f lit
In America," tne presiaeni saia.

"There is one tragic aspect of
that pattern, however, that no one
wishes to see restored. I refer
to the appalling destructionof life
and propertythroughhighway acci-

dents."
The progressmade in 1945, he

said, has been carried Into this
"The trend has continued

definitely downward." Ho credllrd
the conference, with a major
share" of the credit.

Air Reserve

Training Is

Planned Here
A series of 15-da-y active duty

.ll n.vlnili tnr Air RpCPrve

personnel to run consecutively from (

July 6 through Oct. 31 has been
tha Armv Air Forces.oiiuuuivu j --.. " .

rant nrnvpr Bllssard. commanaer.' - :
of the Howard county Reserve Of

ficers chapter, reported today.
BUssard said the 10th Air Force

had been authorized to accomplish
the training for 1,020 air officers
and 500 air enlisted men. Full
active duty training py, including
travel allowances, rations, base
pay and longevity will be author-- a

fnr thntp accented for the
training. Attendancev at army ser--

v i no trhnnlc will he sranted es- --

pecUHy qualified officer..." andjcn-

listed reservistsnot to exceed 90

davs for officers and tlv uilra
for enlisted men.

All reservljts are encouraged to
request active duty training as
early as possible. Blissard said,
to insure that proper consideration
may be given to preferences as
lo time of assignment, MOS and
specialty. Applications should be
submitted In writing lo Command-

ing Officer. Air Reserve Training
Detachment, Hensley Field, Dal-

las.

Library Accepts

Gifts 0( Books

Several individual contributions
to the Howard County Free Li-

brary were announced today by
Katherine McDaniel, librarian.

A gift of 100 magazines by Mrs.
Zollie Boykin, Including Issues of

Life. Look, ParentsMagazine and
others, has been acknowledged.
Other magazine contributions have
been made by Mrs. Joe Hedleslon,
"5 issues of Life and Look: Mrs.
Ben LeFevre. a four-ye- ar file of
v0innai fipoeraohic and one yar

.'....". " ..
of Omni-boo- k; Mrs. u. Meier.
m infinrtintf Charm. Seven
JV - r.

teen. Good Housekeeping and
other?.

Mrs. LeFevre also contributed
a volume of adult fiction, and Mrs.
Garland Sanders submitted a gift
of 30 volumes of young adult non-

action.

Edwards Clips Fort
In Calf Roping,
Will Meet Wilkins

Fresh from a triumph over Troy
Fort of Lovington. tt. M.. Sonny
Edwards swings into action again
Saturdayevening at Odessaagainst
Lefty Wilkins ot Ysieta.

Edwards dropped a fill-I- n en-

gagement with Fort at Levelland
a fortnight ago. roping from
strangemounts. Sunday, accustom-
ed to his horses, he pinned Fort's
ears back with a 14.1 second mar-
gin op 12 calves.

In the Saturday match, which
starts at 8 30 p. m. at Oiler park,
he will rope 10 calves against the
border countty southpaw.

RillipQ Dpfont

vFordmen, 16-1- 0

KNOTT. June 18.-K- nott's Hill
Billies won a 16-1- 0 decision from
Bjg Spring Molor in a SOftbait ev- -

hibition nlaved here Tuesday night.
The Billies mad" tne mosi oi

,nine hits while the best the MotrJ
I i- - ,J J- ..f.Sta.Ills eumu uu w ni ttun.

Colorado City To

SwearIn New

Mayor Today

COLORADO CITY. June 18.

Colorado City's new mayor, Pcur
Martin will be sworn in at a called
sessionof the city council Wednes-
day evening,is ready to view, with
an open mind "all civic problems
and all possible avenues towaro
civic growth," he said just before
takini office. Mayor Martin, a
major retired in the A.A.F. and a
man with 18 years army exper-
ience with extensive foreign ser
vice in Europe during the war has
been a cluzen in uus town lor
ts months. He succeeds Charles
Brazil who resigned to go to Taylor
as city manager.

The new mayor will serve
thrmich Anril 1949 when regular

city elections will again
be held. Already he is scanning
with thnuchtful eves facts and fig
ureson such problems as adequate
water, adequate housing ana dusi-ne- ss

houses, adequate sanitation
raMiitif Alreadv he contemplates
an un-pai- d and Impartial city plan
ning board to recommena pos-

sible improvements, reorganiza-
tion.. nd crowth programs for
his town to the city aldermenwho
decide city matters.

In his early forties, Mayor Mar-
tin operates a' small farm near
Loraine. He has been an enthus-

iastic booster for the proposed air-
port here: an active Jaycee,,Leg-innnlr-e.

and Lion, and has often
addressedcivic and study clubs.;
His uife Is the former GaitherLee
Jerral of Loraine, who now heads
Root Memorial hospital here as
superintendentof nurses.

Secret Court

Martial Acquits

Naval Officer
WASHINGTON, June 18. UB- -A

secret court martial which lasted!
ot Amvw rmilttpd t. Cmdr. Ed--i
ward N. Little of accusations that
he maltreated fellow Americans
in a Japaneseprisoner of war
camp.

The court martial, which was
closed to the public at Little's re-

quest, heard 80 witnesses.
The navyhad identified the mala

chargesagainst the defendantas
maltreatment of a person subject
tn lite nrriprs. conduct to the pre
judice of good order and discipline, j

and conduct unbecoming an officer j

and a genUeman.
navy am no t""'7"its announcement of

Jt.l !. .!!.(veruii.1. iav
Allied headauartersin Tokyo has

disclosed that Little was mess oi- -

ficer of a Japanesecampat urauia i

Than a iiputpnant. he was senior
in rank among the prisoners and'
under prisonerof war conventions
they were subject to his orders.

Capt. command-
er of the camp, told a military
cmirt in February. 1946. that a
Lieutenant E. N. Little requested;
minichmpnt of an American pns--

oner for stealing bread. Fukuhara
fflpntified q.. DrJsoneras Pvt. Wil- -

nm H Knieht of Warsaw. N. Y.
An affidavit to the court from

another witness said Knight died,
under torture in the guardnouse.
The affidavit did not say whether
this was the occasion when the
army private had been Jailed for
theft.

Little, whose last listed civilian
addresswas Decatur. 111., entered
the navy as an enlisted man and
was accepted as a naval academy
student In 1926. He received the
silver star for gallantry before his
capture on Corregidor.

He was releasedfrom the prison
camp in October, 1945.

Lamesa Beaten

By Borger, 4--1

My Tht Atiociatid Pros
Three percentage points behind

Amarillo. Lubbock had Zeke Wile-mo- n

to thank today for a 4-- 3 vic-

tory over the West Texas-Ne-w

Mexico leader.
Wilemon smashed out a double

after two were out in the ninth
inning last night to score Len
Heinz and Jack Cerin. erasing a
one-ru- n Amarillo lead of the sev-

enth inning.
Fairly close decisions featured

the entire bill last night, with Abi-

lene nosing out Clovis in the wild-p- st

tilt 16-1- 5 in ten innings. Clov
is tied the score with four runs in
the ninth, went three ahead in the
tenth, then dropped out as Abilene
scored four times its half.

Ray Bauer's three-ru- n home run
in the eighth allowed Pampa a 7-- 4

margin over Albuquerque hi e

Borger s Bill Hare bested Chris
Haskins. 4-- 1. m a pitchers duel.

-

i 1

UNBLOCK
DIGESTIVE TRACT

And Stop Doting Your Stomach
With Soda andAlkalizera

Don't ipct to let rl relief from hndarht.
our itonuch. (U nd bid brtn by ulcinz
odi and othrf alkalixen If tbt tret eauaeot

jour trouble is conrtipation.
In this caae. your real trouble a not to tht

itomieh at all. But In the intestinal tract
where80 of your food la digested.And when
tht lower part (eta blocked food may fail to
direat properly.

VVbat you want for real relief is aome-tbl- nf

to "unblock" your lower intestinal tract.
Something to dean it out effectively help
Nature rtt back on her feet.

Get Carter! Pills right now. Takt at di-

rected.They gently and effectlTely "unblock"
your digestire tract. This permits all 6 of
N,lnr, f own aiieslire juice a m ariier
with your food. You get renuine relief from
indigeation so you can good again.

Buy Carter a mis toasy. unoioc your
utettkil tnet lor real nUtf from ladigettioa.

Bridal Memories . . . Brides
Book . . . covered with Moire
Taffeta . . .$4.95

Table Lamps . . . $.95 to
929.95

White Bath Mats . . . 13-2- 9

& 2.95

Colored Hand and Bath
Towels ... 59c to $1.00 .

Colored Wash Cloths ... To
Match. Towels . . . 12c & 19e

Guest Towels . . . White and
Colors . . . Hand and Ma-

chine Embroidery ... 49c
to $1.95

Linen and Cotton Printed
Luncheon Cloths . - . $3.95
to $17.95 .- - - .

Gold Medal Imported Linen
Dinner Cloth 2" hemstitch-a-d

hem . . eight napkins
. . . $29.95

9KBit!lllllE&911lllvi
taataaaaaKwaa

Department

HERALD WANT

The Addition

Of The Following

MOTH

PROOFING

SERVICE

Why take a with

that favorite Suit or Dress

when we can jcive jou a 10

year written guarantee

against moth damage for

only We will also

store the garment for you.

911 Johnson

r-

pequot Sheets . i si!
. . . $2.95

Peouot Pillow" OaMt .
. . .

Vanitr and Drsifer
. . . SL95 to

White Bedspreads . . . H--

to $19.95

St. Mary's all wool jfcMC
ramraw blankets . . . watt,
and . . . $9.95

White all wool blank ts kr
North and
HUM

HONEYMOON . . .
dainty flower brocade
scuff in white . . .
Oomphies . . . $3.50

ADS GET RESULTS

rBERLOU

laiaBiaiafliaiaiaW wtVwaaaaiBB

Phonrf 122

Big Spring'sFavorite Store

Announcing

chanc

$1.00.

42x58

$8.95

colors

Star'

CornelisonCleaners


